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G a iid id a te s  V o le
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Their long, sbmeiimes hitter 
campaign,* over. President , 
Carter and Ronald Reagan 
could-only cast their ballots 
and wait today for a troubled 
nation to decide the outcome 

^of the one of the most closely, 
fought election in recent

times. ^  .
tW tlfstinnivefsary of" 

the capture of Aiherican 
hostages in Iran, one of the 
darkest moments in his presi
dency, Carter returned to 
I l̂ains, Ga., early today an^ 
voted in the old brick high 
schooTof Kis hometown. “I

think, it’s very close,” he t^d
rvpurvVrS. gr ”  ■

Ajsked if he expected to win 
the election. Carter replied: 
“I hope jso. We’ll see. I’ve 
alwaj^* felt confident. I’ve 
always come ouT welT.’' He 
said the_ size of the voter 
turnout would be a big factor

in the outcome,
^  While Carter-gave: 
tional thanks to supporters 
who rallied at the Plains 
railroad depot, Reagan, his 
Republican challenger, await- 

'  ed the voters' decision at his 
’oceanfront home at Los 
Angeles..

After months of Reagan’s 
on Carter’s handling 

of the economy and the 
president’s hints that Reagan 
could start a war, the final 
days of their campaig^i were 
dominated by' swiftly' rnoVing 
events in Tehran that encour
aged speculation that' the

ordeal of the ^2 American 
hostages soon n}ay end.
-N o one cdWd say trowthose - 

events would, affect the out
come of the presidential race, 
and the candidates reacted 
iautioUsly. ~  

“Don’lninow yet,” was the 
president’s response on Mon

day when asked if he was 
encouraged by the news that 
ttiB^Iraniin militants fmlding 
the hostages had agreed to 
relinquish custody to the 
Iranian government.

......
Referring to the hostages 

in an electibn-eve address for

which his campaign purchas^

ed ̂ time on tile" three t^ v i« —  
sion networks, Reagan said 
“Like you, there is nothing I 
want* more than theut safe 

:f(eturn-«that th»y be returned ^  
.with their families after thi  ̂
long year of imprisonment.”
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Heavy Voting In Texas

MAKING THE GRADE-MaUng the grade Setarday in 
Abilene in andHiona lor cencert Dec. 4 in Vernon were 21 
Snyder High School choir students. On the front row are, 
from left, Kelley Scott, Teka Eicke, Becky Pierce, Kristi 
Masters, and Dawn Waller. From left on the back row are 
Jeana Fox, Linda Walker, Teresa Smith, Carla Harper,

Robyn HarUa. and Ramona Murphy. On the third-cow are 
Omar Vargas, Dale Shifflett, Mickey Broach, Mark Lyon, 
and Randy Lyon. On the back row are Randy Cook, Paul 
Fagin, John Davia, and James Hanks. Miss Sosti, and Boss 
Baweum {not shown], were named first akemates. (SDN 
Staff PMMo ]

By The Associated Press 
Texas election officials re

ported hour-long waiting 
lines at many polling places 
today as voters made the 
final choices in a long election 
race headlined by the hotly 
contested battle between 
Jimmy Carter and Ronald 
Reagan for the state’s pivotal 
26 electoral votes.

In Dallas and Houston, offi
cials reportedXieavy lumduls 
and many voters walking 
away from long waiting lines. 

At one polling place in ex-

The SDN
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Zone Change Request 
Rejected By Council

treme South Dallas, 325 
people had voted 2V> hours 
after the polls opened. Elec
tion officials in North Dallas 
reported lines around the 
block at polling places in 
middle and upper class resi
dential areas.

Dallas County officials ex
pected as many as 550,000 
people to go to the polls 
today.

In Houston, lines began 
forming nearly an hour be
fore the polls opened at a 
number of traditionally Re- 
publtcan precinctir in "Ihi” 
city's westside, with some

precinct judges reporting as 
fnany ia 300 ballots cast the 
■first hour.

At a predominantly Hispan
ic precinct in the Moody Park 
area, however, only 22 ballots 
had been cast M minutes 
after the polls opened.

Estimates of the Harris 
County turnout ranged from 
50 to* 80 percent of the 
1,(m5,042 registered voters.
In Fort Wortfi, lines of up to 

200 formed at some precincts 
before the polls opened at 7 
a.m.

— “ I hive never in ray life seen 
it like this.” said election

judge John Wood.
In Austin, Pete Reyes, an 

election judge at a predomi
nantly Mexican-American 
box in East Austin, said more 
than 100 people voted in the 
first hour.
Bill Bonds, an election judgt: 

in.West Auati4L.aaid turnout 
at his box was “heaviest I 
have seen in 16 or 20 years.”

Turnout also was reported 
overflowing at a box just 
north of the University of 
Texas area, with 175 people, 
mostly students, voting the 
first hour.

It is a well known fact that Scurry County’s 1980 cotton 
crop will be only a minor fraction of the 1979 yield, but there 
is some cotton out there, despite the fact that we had an 
early freeze this year.

The harvest is going to be late because farmers are not 
inclined to rush in and pay for defoliation when nature will 
eventually do it for them. They know it won’t take long to 
get the cotton out of the fields, once they get started.

The situation was different last year. The biggest cotton 
crop in history here required several mbnths for harvesting, 
and it was almost planting time again before the gins caught 
up with the backlog.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Billy Roach, county extension agent, says he believes the 

early freeze may hfve hurt cotton prospiects here more than 
some suspictid: ATfhough the T^feptisnber rains also rami' 
too late to do much good. Roach said a lot of green cotton 
balls might have matured if the first freeze had held off for 
another two or three weeks. On the average, our first freeze 
should have arrived this coming weekend. But it has come 
and gone, now, and for all practical purposes, winter is here.

★  ★
And now that the election is finally taking place, we can 

get on with seasonal activities. For some reason, in the 
weeks just prior to a general election, especially in \  
presidenfial election year, many Ktivities, including various 
types of business activity , ahnoat come to a standstill. Then, 
once the election is over, no matter who wins, minds are 
diverted from politics and back to the busine.ss of living,___

★  ★  ★  ^
Picked up from the mail:
Peaches are a member of the rose family.
The bridal veil was first used to disguise the bride’s 

identity from evil spirits who hate weddings and do all they 
can to make trouble.

It takes 12 hours for cream to rise to the top of fresh milk. 
We throw that in' for the benefit of those who can’t 
remember anything but homogenized milk.

An apple tree is in its prime when it is about 50 years old.
The New York General Post Office handles about 20 

million pieces of mail a day.

. .  ★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher Mys rudeness is a little 
person’s imitation of power.—WACIL McNAIR

 ̂ «

Voters Here Turn 
Out For Election

Voters were going to the 
polls in substantial numbers in 
Scurry County this morning, 
according to reports at the 
county clerk’s office.

Telephones were busy at the 
clerk’s office as voters callied 
to check on their registration, 
or to cjptermine where they 
were to cast their ballots 

Also, there were fr^uent 
calls from election judges to 
check dn^e^istratibrt rfeCdfUs 
of voters who had misplaced 
their cards, or were uncertain 
as to where tkey-were to vo(«,._ 

Ballots were being cast in 13 
voting precincts in the county 
as voters here joined others in 
the country to select a 
president to serve for the 
next four years.

Scurry County voters in* 
Cornmissioners Precinct hjo. 3 
also were selecting a conv 
missioner in a contested race

- V
Charlie Yoast, Democratic 
incumbent, faced a challenge 
by Bernhard Barrels, 
Republican nominee

All Texas voters had some 
extra choices on their ballots 
as they decided the fate of nine 
proposed amendments to the 
state c.onstitution.  ̂•
' Meanwhile, a few more' 

absentee ballots had arrived 
at the clerk’s office by mail, 

'pushing the total past the 600 
mark

Bob-Bullock To— 
Seek 3rd Term

AUSTIN, Texas (API- 
State Comptroller Bob Bul
lock says he will seek a third 
term in-1982.

• Bullock, a Democrat, was 
first elected to the post in 
1974, after serving as Secre
tary of State.

A zone change request to 
allow the construction of an 
apartment complex , was 
turned down last night dur
ing a* meeting of the Snydiif 
city council..

The zone change request, 
made by Dr. Nelson Brice of 
Snyder, involved five acres in 
Block 3 of the H&GN Survey, 
Section .182, known as the 
Pete Hart Estate which Brice 
a.sked to be changed from an 
R 1 District (single family) to 
an R-3 District (multi-family).

Voting for the request 
werF f o iinrllmen Dun Qres- 
.sett, Ed Thrift, and John 
Best. Voting against it were 
Rod Walter m d  lYrrid Hohr 
Absent for a portion of the 
meeting and for the vote on 
the zone change was Joe 
Reaves. Although a majority 
of the councilmen preseiit 
voted for ^ 0 0  change, 
the motion still failed because 
a five-sixths affirmative vote 
was needed to overrule the 
rejection given the proposed 
zone change -earlier by the 
city's planning and zoning 
commission.

1.. In other action last night, 
councilmen approved numer
ous bids. Approved were a 
117,898 bid by Wilson-Motors 
for the purchase of three 
police cars, a $7,178 bid by 
Wil.sdh Motors for the pur- 
cha.se of a new car for the fire 
chief, and a $63,746 bid by 
Wilson Motors for the pur 
chase of two truck chasses. 
Other bids of $35,872 and 
$64,500 by Ebling Manufac 
turing Co. were approved for 
the purchase of two compac-

‘ tion bodies and 300 trash<
contaif^rs.

Approved on second read
ing was a rate increase for 
Snyder Community Antenna

: Television upping its monthly, 
service charge from $8.50 to 
$9.50.

Appointed to the Board of 
Electrical Examiners were 
Bobby Nqlan, Tommy La- 
Roux, l,arry White, and Luis 
Aguilar.

Approved Oh first reading 
was Ordinance 585 providing 
for updated service credit 
under The Texas Municipal. 
Retirement System, a mea
sure provided for the current

budget, and also approved 
were bids by Blue Cross Blue 
Shield for the city’s health

Ask
Us

(J —Why IS Western 
Texas College playing its 
basketball games in the 
high school gym instead of 
the coliseum?

A There wfts 80 i^griy- 
season conflict this year, 
but after this wwk. the 
Westerners and Dusters 
wilt be back in the 
co liseu m , says Phil 
R a g la n d , c o lis e u m  
manager. It just so hap
pened this year that WTC 
had some home games 
scheduled prior to the 
square dance festival, 
which is an annual event in 
the coliseum The festival 
is set this weekend and the 
basketball floor will be put 
down in the arena as soon 
as it is over and in plenty pf 
time for the next WTC 
home games Nov IS, says 
Ragland

Upsets Trip 

Grid Guessers
Last week was a hard one 

for predictors, with upsets on 
the local, college and pro 
levels. Some of the most 
missed games were: the 
Pecos Lamesa tie, the Tech 
upset over Texas, San Jose 
St. beating Baylor, Rice 
upsetting Arkansas, and the 
Atlanta Falcons win over the 
Buffalo Bill's.

John Griffin of 2703 25lh 
St. and Eric West of 3402 

.• Jacksboro tied fpr first place 
in the contest with five 
misses each. They will split 
the $17.50 prize money.

Right behind them were 16 
entries with only six misses. 
Test your skiH_(^d_ luck) in 
the new contest which begins 
in today’s issue.

and life insurance plans.
Ordinance 586 providing 

for 10-year vesting under the 
Texas Muncipal Retirement

, See Council Page 6

Band Set 
To March 
In Abilene

The Snyder High School 
Marching Band will be com- 
pelTng In Thé Rêgl0)i H ' 
University Interscholastic 
League (UILl Marching Con- 
teet, south aone. in Abilene’s. 
ShotWeD stadium at 3:18 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Under the direction of Sam 
Robertson, the band will at
tempt to bring home another 
first division. The SHS 
marching band has had 28 
first divisions in marching in 
the school’s history.
The band will be performing 

the nine minute show seen by 
football fans last Friday 
night.
Band members wiH leave 

Snyder at 12:15 p.m. Wednes
day and return at approxi 
mately 6:30 p.m. from Abi 
lene.

nRST DIVISION HONORS-Twirlera and 
membert of the Snyder Higk.SdMiQL Flag and, 
Rifle Corpa participated in the Southwest 
Auxiliary Championahip contest in Big 
Spring Sunday. Top SHS winnera includod a 
twirling trio, a twirling solo, a rifle duet and a

11^ duot. Reccivi^ a first place medal were 
ÍMntndlMhl n rttf Ghnftfgft Gwfti SgrIvBurt 
Breada Andersou, Brett Youngblood, [kneel- 
iag left] Donna JopUn, Andy Sealy and Laura 
Bruns.

14 Indictments 
Returned Here

IHEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Monday, 76 defgrees; 

low, 39 degrees; reading at 7 ji.m. today, 47 degrees; 
precipitation, none; total precipitation for 1980 to date, 
23.72. '

West Texas - Fair and mild through Wednesday. Highs 
mid 60s north to mid 80s Big Bend. Lows 30s Panhapdle and 

-mountains to mid 40s extreme south. Highs Wednesday low 
70s northern Panhandle to mid 80s Big Bend. ■'

Fourteen indictments were 
returned Monday by a Scurfy 
(bounty grand jury.

Four of the indictments ̂  
were returned against Joe 
Ernest Flores and Ernesto 
Ontiveros, both of Big 
Spring, "file two are charged 
with burglarizing vehicles 
owned by Jerry Brock and 
Kelly Johns. Both - offenses 
occurred Oct. 17.

Sylvester Rose of Loraine 
wa§ named irf an indictment 
charging him with theft. He is 
alleged to have written a $300 
check to Bill’s Auto Salvage 
on July 17 that was backed by 
insufficient funds.

Anthony -Boyd Morrison, 
also known as Anthony Price, 
was named in an indictment 
charging him with theft of 
services. Morrison, for whom, 
no current address is listed, is 
alleged to have written a 
$1,560 check that was backed 
by insufficient funds. The 
check was written to Allen 
Brothers’ Motor Co. Oct. 1.

A forgery 4>y passing in
dictment was* returned a- 
gainst Billy Peter Reeves. 
Reeves, no current address 
available, is alleged to have ' 
passed a forged $M check on 
the R. J. Spence account at 
Robert Lee State Bank here 
Sept. 18.

RobeK Glenn Early, 418 
32nd St., was named In an 
indictment charging him with 
possession of marijuana. He 
was arrested Oct. 12.
Freddy Lee Harris, 1105 

33rd St., was named in two 
indictments. He hs alleged to 
have raped a 24-year-old 
woman Oct. 12 ‘ and he is 
alleged to have burglarized 
K Bob’s Steakhouse Oct. 7. 
Allegedly acting with Harris 
in the burglary of K-Bob’s 
was Charles Aurthur Mc
Clain. 1104 34th St., also 
named in a burglary indict
ment. ,

Another burglary indict-* 
ment was returned against 
Billy Milton,. 692 North 
O’Neil. He is reported to have 
burglarized the residence of 
Clara Land Oct. 6.
Two drunken driving indict

ments were also return^. 
Named in them were Marvin 
Lee Sipes, Box 124, Snyder, 
and Paul Homero, Rt. 2, 
Hermleigh.
Serving on the gtand jury 

Were Frank Ortegon, Nona. 
Morrison, M. P, Herring.| 
Mickey Carrasco, Robert Ste-. 
wart, Peggy Vernon, Mari- 
beth Thomas. Tony Peralea, 
Orval Mathis, Ila Ruth New- 

.ton. Sonny Harrell, and "Billy" 
Wayne Williams.

• J-

Tuesday
update

Oil Minister Makes Appeal
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-Iranian Prime Minister Moham 

mad Ali Rajai has appealed to the lnternational Red Cross in 
Geneva, Switzerland,, to try to secure'the release of Oil 
Minister Mohammad Jawad Baguir Tunguyan from Iraq, 
Tehran Radio said today.

Rajai sent the appeal Monday evening after declaring he 
was involking “all international codes and regulatiohi" to 
secure Tunguyan’s release, claiming he was “ambushed and 
kidnapped,” while on his way to inspect damage in the 
besieg^ Iranian oil refinery city of Abadan.

Iraq said Tunguyan and his five-man 'entourage were • 
. captured on the battlefront near Abadan on Friday, were 

prisoners of war, and that Iran's claim that his capture 
— violated international law sounded odd from a nation that 

has held 52 Americans hostage for a year.

Polling Place Maddens O’Hair
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)-Atheist leader Madalyn Murray 

O’Hair said today it made her mad that the had'to enter a 
church to vote. *

She complained to the Associated Press after casting her 
ballot at a Lutheran church, the official polling place for her, 
precinct. ■'

'There w u  a big sign up. encouraging people to give 
money to the ctiurch,” Ms. O’Hair said.

She said her concept of separation of church and state Is 
that voters should not have to enter a church to cast their 
ballota.

“It makes atheists mad, and I don’t know how other people 
feel about H." she said.
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'Americans—enduring the---- lunvever is that it

'• ajiartial remedy
irahKniiiwIiiig fiilhi 11 wkely provided, that^ederal jiidgeh 

V be insulated from public passions and, therefore, decided 
< they would not be answerable to the electorate for their
■ decisions. Apd while this has made judicial error difficult to 
r' correct, the federal court is not a black-robed politburo in

this country. because the “people can ultimately seek 
legislative remedy when necessary thorough their represen- 

 ̂ tatives in Congress.
; This is precisely what happened the other day when 
i  Congress sent legislation to the White House overturning 
/  the U.S. Supreme Court’s wretched decision in the 
/'now-famouscase entitled Zürcher V. Stanford Daily. In that 
i  decision, the deeply divided court decreed that law 

enforcement officers may search a newspaper office without 
 ̂ advance notice or court hearing and seize documents 

specified in a warrant. The amazing new police authority to 
!• conduct suipTise searches and seizures has been held to 

apply as well against attorneys, physicians, merchants and 
r ordinary citizens.
i Under the bill, overwhelmingly approved by both houses,
' local, state and federal law enforcement officers could not 
! use a search warrant to obtain notes, film, tapes or other
■ documentary materials used by those engaged in publishing

or broadcasting. There are some not-unreasonable excep
tions: A warrant may be issued for materials when the 
person holding them is suspected of being criminally 
involved, or when necessary to prevent death or serious • 
bodily injury, or when all other appelate remedies have 
been exhausted. ___ ^

But a fourth exception appears to be a loophole large 
enough to compromise the broul intent of the legislation: 
surprise search and seizures may be conducted if there is 
reason to believe the material would be destroyed, concealed 
or altered if advance notice were given through the normal 
procedure, namely a subpoepa. This suspicion, indeed, was 
the very rationalization voiced in the Court's majority 
Opinion justifying surprise searches and it could be a handy. . 
exemm fiw-law gontiniM> thojr
swooping raids for confidential files.

Nevertheless, the law has teeth that should discourage 
arrogant disregard of First Amendment rights. Those 
engaged in First Amendment activities who are subjected to 
an unlawful search may sue the federal government and 
state governments that have waived immunity , aa well as 
their agents, for damages - but not punitive damages.

Unfortunately, Congress did not in this legislation limit 
surprise searches against those nut specifically covered by 
the First Amendment. But it did direct the attorney general 
to develop within six months guidelines to  extend « i m i l « r  
protection to all other dtizena.

Although this legislation is not as complete and 
categorical as we think it might have been, still it goes far 

^ toward remedying a gross judicial eiror. Moreover, it is a 
^  strong rebuke by the American people and their Congress to 
^  the U,g. Supreme Court Int'lfffiing with First Amendment 
^  safeguards of personal liberty.

I

relax , PAL. Your
-P I C T U R E  T u b e  . i & n ’ -'p
BURNED OUT. IT ’& UU&T 

SMEaRED WiTR DIRT
You ’ve been  watching 

-Th e cam paigns,' ■ 
haven’t  You?

R O C K V  m t n . 
NCH§ NEA

final agonies of the quadren 
nial reshuffling of national 
leadership as prescribed by 

-the. Constitution should take 
heart. ' . '  •

•- It could be worse. There 
could be no.such prescribed 
preeedwer 8s-»-the casg~in 
the Soviet Union. A point 
that is relevant to the current 
news from that country.

Prime Minister Alexei Kosv- 
gin has resignwL'That comes 
as no surprise. He has been ill 
for some time. What gives it 
more significance than the 
usual reports of the comings 
and goings of foreign leaders.

prologue of a much 
story soon to come—a whole
sale change in the national 

Readership of the Sovietj^Uni- 
on,
Kosygin is 76, which by 
Soviet standards does not 

. make him a standout elder 
.statesman. The average age 
of the top leadership—gener
ally taken to "be the member- 
ship-of the Communist Party 
Politburo—is over JO.
Ueonid Brezhnevf Soviet 

president and party general 
secretary, is 74. Andrei I^ il 
enko, Brezhnev's somfetime 
deputy and long regarded a.s

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb.M.D,

Diet, exercise would help
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Jtau l harvey

uncle s mean streak

The type of diet you should 
be on is discussed in The 
Health Letter number 15:4, 
Diet to Prevent Heart Disease 
and Strokes. Others who want 

■ this issue can -̂senfl 75 cents 
With a long, stamped, self- 

— addressed envelope for it to 
me in care of this newspaper.

CityPO Box 1551, Radio City

properly 
! helpful

’C

Uncle Sam gets mean when 
he gets mad.

Mr. Richard Saunders dar
ed to cross him; that was a 
mistake.

The Wall Street Journal 
has described Richard Saun-

T n
by john.dunnam

I can't understand why movie and is getting an unfair 
-bite of the market, a certain

^ --------------------------------------- _  number of sets would auto-
>  those who believe that gov- matically ssritch to rerun o l

------- say. Queen for a Day. See the
beauty of H. Every show 
could be guaranteed a equal 
s ^  of the viewing pie.

Think what H would mean
, to the sports world. As soon ___  _________________ , ....

jf shame thr way smne~ shows -  as the slletted number ef seta, -even Soap. Nevermind tl̂ qcc
—  allowed to succeed and m  tuned in to Monday Night -wasn't anything else on.

* government hasn’t~ dealt it 
self in ou the act alrea4y. For 

' thoee who believe that gov- 
S^emment should take an ac- 
^  tive role in solving social 
i ;  problems, there is a clear and 
% present need for action on the 
|b highest level. Fm talking 
S  about television. Isn't jt a

sion industry because it 
doesn't know anything about 
it. Nonsense. An unprece
dented 105 million people 
watched the presidential de
bate last Tuesday. ThaPwas 
100 percent of the viewing 

of the major networks 
for that night. No show has 
ever come close to that, not

are
irmake their stars and spon- 
^  SOTS filthy rich while oilers 
^are allowed to'lanquish and 

often actually die off in 
mid-season, the dead of wi
nter?

There has to be a way to 
r* stop this outrage. It isn't fair 
^and it just ain't American 
^  anymore. With election day 
^behind us now, maybe the 
^  politicians can start agreeing 
Í  again and pass a long overdue 
2  Windfall, Actors' Tax. It 
^ would skim off the undeserv- 
^ed profits of such blockbuster 
jŜ shows as Dallas and give 
^them to less fortunate series 
'whose only sin has been to 

fail to catch the fickle fancy of 
the viewing public. If we 

^•already had this law on the 
jl̂ 'books, think of the shows we

f^ o u ld  have saved down 
hrough the years.

There would bé Iwo ways 
^ t o  enforce this measure. The 
^moat obvious would be to 
'¿•follow the pattern recent 
j^legislation has established in 
■«lUviding up afUelic funds for 
|:coUeges. For example, the 
^ynoney brought in by football 

Îteams is to be shared with 
;«uch things as the girls' 
^ewimming teams. In TV it 
¿would work like this: Reven
ases generated by a winner 
¿jike Lou Grant would be 
¿Sshared with something’ like 
;3 fr. Rogers' Neighborhood, a 
;jgood show that for some 
leeasoB hasn't caught on with 
I'wide audiences.

Football, the rest of the 
viewers would spill over to 
something like Bowling For 
Dollars. The choke hold of the 
NFL would finally be broken 
for the betterment of sports 
fans everywhere.

A new department on the 
federal level could be estab
lished to screen the new 
shows each fall to make sure 
they are worthy of our time, 
T ^y could even make a few 
rules and guidelines to insure 
the shows they produce are 
quality stuff.

Just think of i|. No more (rf 
the agony of watching those 
new shows compete each fall 
in cutthroat competition for 
our attention and advertising 
dollar with only the best 
surviving. We could rest 
assured knowing that a panel 
o l government experts would 
pick the best shows for us. 
That's not censorship, that's 
good government.

If the money grabbing 
SCUM’S, like Caroll O'Connor, 
Ed Afner or Bob. Keeshan 
(Captain Kangeroo) com
plained, the liberals could 
launch a massive media cam
paign to discredit theih. Sure 

•they worked hard to get on 
top but so have a lot of other 
•cUm who never got the 
luriij break they did.

And look at the bigger 
picture. Percentagewise, 
there are probably mtu’e 
unemployed in the acting 
field than in any other sector 
of our society. It's a national

were
here.

talking government

thoughts
Penmanship was an art in 

the time of the Old TesUment 
Judges. Zebulun was the 
fatliCT of all penmen.

And out of Zebulun they 
thuL huudte the peu uf the 
writer.” — Judges t:14

ders of Wichita, Kans., as a 
technical “near genius.”

‘ Saunders designed World 
War' II planes for Howard 
Hughes.

Everybody in related in
dustries has known Difk 
Saunders as a “top-sergeaht 
type."

Leathery-faced Saunders, 
in the image of a frontier 
lawman, would tell suppliers, 
“Give me vour beat price first 
because there will be no 
haggling."

He was never a man for 
hagglti^ nor for compromise.

 ̂ Remember that.
Dick Saunders' foundry in 

Wichita employed 60 people 
making parts for Boeing and 
Learjet planes.

Last February some men 
from the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration 
(OSHA) showed up at his 
plant. He showed them 
around. They appeared im̂ ' 
pressed with his modem 

t^vpdry , _____:. —
Foundries are notoriously 

dirty, dangerous places to 
work but this one was ' 
immaculate, efficient.

In 1975 OSHA inspectors 
had complimented Mr. Saun 
ders on his foundry; he 
expected another routine ap
proval.

But while touring the plant 
OB* o f the OSHA. inspectors ■■ 
told one of the workmen how

he Could hurt himself should 
he stick his arm into a certain 

jmachine -  and Dick Saunders 
exploded.

On the spot he called the 
inspector a stupid so-and-so. 
The very idea showing a 
worker how to -get hurt _on 
the job by sticking his hand 
into something was stupid. 
He chewed out the OSHA 
inspector on the spot: “Stu 
pid! Damn stupid!”

----- Wlinin day»; four OSHA ■

DEAR DR LAMB — I’m 
writing to you for information 
on atherosclerosis^ It has been 
stated that 1 have it in my 
brain. I am 51 years old and 
have diabetes and ar^bese. I 
don’t take; anything- for the 
aiatjetes^-Mee^ to follow a 
IT
diet 'which I understand will 
help me *

rd appreciate any litera
ture that you have on this.
Also I have angina pectoris 

“ and 1 suffer from headaches— many rays 
apd dizzy spells I cannot take encourage you 
Coumadin because of heavy 
bleeding that 1 get from it and 
the doctors áre afraid of my 
falling. I had an angiogram; 
that was how the doctor found 
I had the atherosclerosis.

DEAR READER — Your 
letter 4» good proof of a basic 
point — that atherosclerosis 
is a disease of the arteries. It 
is caused by the fatty-choles-> 
terol deposits that build up in

A properly designed diet' is

is the- his likeliest successor, is 78. 
bigger MiRIiiir'Saslov,-the^ party's 

foremost ideologue, is 77.
So it goes. And some time 

reasonably soon, so must all 
of them go/Whirti may pre
sent government and party 
with real problems. "*■

^ ^ h e  soviet's basic projilem, 
is that wbHe^bey liav.e long 
since jnstitutionlized 'their 
revolution, they have yet to 
succeed in instituting proce
dures to ensure the orderly 

^transfer of power« from-^ne 
leadership generation to the 

. next. There' are no establish
ed channels for the regpilar 
infusipn of new and younger 
talenC into the hierarchy. 

^Change of government until 
now Ifas been- by coup, purge 
and assassination.

Brezhnev and Kosygin, who 
. arrived at the top by the first 
means when they ousted 
Nikita Krushchev in 1964, 
have held power longer than 
any Soviet leader except 
Stalin. The changing of their, 
guard, fast approaching, is 
bound to make for a trau 
matic J.ime.
That time has not, however, 

arriv^ with Kosygin’s depw’- 
ture. He is being succeeded 
by..a> longtime second banana . 
around the Kremlin, Nikolai 
Tikhonov. An associate of 
Brezhnev’s since the ’30s and 
75 himself, Tikhonov is not 

to wield »ueb ef-a—

very helpful tn many cases 
but you have to individualize 
the treatment Diet isn’t the 
only thing that's necessary in 

I would like to 
to develop

Berry's WorW

inspectors were in the foun
dry, went over every square 
inch of the 42.000 square 
-  and wrote citations for 23 
alleged serious violations of 
federal job-safety Jaws.

Uncle Sam gets mean when 
he gets mad.

Let me say that OSHA is 
accustomed, to negotiating 
differences in a situation like 
this -  but as I mentioned Mr. 
Saunders is not a negotiator.

He wasn't about to send 
industrial engineers and law 
yers to deal in the usual way 

‘ with OSH A. '
He closed the foundry.
Saunders reasoned that the 

changes OSHA was demand
ing would* cost 1500,000. 
Fighting the changes would 
cost a similar sum. So, though 
he had orders for business 
through the middle of next 
year, Dick Saunders closed 
-biz foundry - terminating 
jobs for 60 people - auctioned 
off his equipment and sold the 
building. '

Last I heapd, Dick Saund 
era was moving to Texas to 
go into “some other business” 
where hopefully he will not 
have to deal with the bureau
cracy.
■ If he can find such -a 

business.
■ (c) 1980, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

the arteries. Your angina pec
toris is heart pain caused by 
the build up of fatty-cholester
ol deposits in the arteries to 
your heart The same process

the arteries to your brain 
when youP arteries were stud
ied with an angiogram.

There are many causes for 
dizzy spells. One of them can 

tw* frum puui Uiculatieii te 
the balance centers in the 
base of the brain or to the bal
ance mechanism within the 
«e r  -------------- -----

You're rather young to be 
having all these problems A 
51-year-old woman usually 
doesn’t have so many changes 
in the arteries The clue prob
ably is that you're a diaMtic. 
Women who are diabetics are 

. more apt to have atheros
cleros is  even during 
childbearing years than other 
women.

good exercise program within 
the limits impos^ by your 
medical problems, particular
ly your angina pectoris. Such 
a program might be simply 
walking. Gradually develop 
your ability to walk s5 that 
you can include a lot of walk
ing each day as part of your 
life style

As you lose weight and 
build up your exercise toler
ance through walking, your 
doctor may allow you to 
include other forms of physi
cal activity. The combination 
of diet and exercise could 
-prove-to be very- helpful tor 
you. If you contifTue to have 
high cholesterol levels or 
other such findings, then you 
might needmedicines in addi
tion to *your improved life 
style-

Even the most strict dieL 
resulting in adequate loss qf 
body fat and a good exercise 

—program will not lowpr the 
cholesterol or reverse thé pro- 

. cess in some cases In these 
instances it is often advisable 
to add appropriate medicines 
to your ]^ogram I’d also like 
to mention that simply stop
ping smoking decreases the 
risk of having a heart attack 
or a stroke by as much as 50 
percent in some people

íN EW y 'ííC U JJ iN T tR J 'R ISK  ASSN )
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from the sdn files

BARBS

Phil Pastoret

5 YEAR.S AGO 
Ha (Autry) Hardee was 

named Queen and Edgar 
Taylor _was named King at 
Ira's Homecoming. The King 
and Queen were selected 
from fields of five nominees 
each.

• I0YEAR.SAGO 
Powers Boothe, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vestal Boothe, was 
selected to play the role of 
Gloucester in a production of 
"K ing Lear" by William 
Shakespeare at Sputhern 

•Methodist University. Boothe 
was a graduate student in 
SMU’s Meadows School of 
Arts.

15 YEARS AGO . 
Grant Teaff, head football 

coach at McMurry Coflege 
and a former Tiger star and

his wife, spoke at a pep rally 
and attended a meeting of 
Snyder High School Exes. 

20YFLULSAGO -  
Robert Greene, Abilene 

Christian College senior, 
accepted an invitation to joip 
Phi Delta Psi, one of ACCs 
12 social clubs. Greeno'is the 
son of Mr.-and Mrs. Robert'* 
Greene. He is also a 1956 
graduate of Snyder Hiirh 
School.

25 yf:a r .s a g o
Several Snyder men re 

turned from El Pa.so where 
they attended the lOQth 
reunion of the El Paso 
Consistory Scottish Rite. 
These men were T.B. Knight, 
Rex Nall, Joe Frazier, Joe 
Farrar, J.P. Tate, R.P. Ware 
and Howard Gray.

The Mcond way of evening 
oip the eeore, and per>u|M the ‘ diagrace and high time the 
^)Boet.fair. would Imb to rig natldo'abiggeetemployer,the

lO B
0««*>WN(A U’ 4

A slipshod person is one 
who wears leather soles and 
heeb to go walking on an icy 
day.

That shattering” ' sound 
you’re bearing cpmei from 
the post-election collapse of 
the pre-election structures of 
promises.

Census Count Too Good _

)2«levision auto to make thè 
‘'adjuatmenta themaelvea. For 
Inai ance, i l  Jane Fonda'e Bar- 
barella io thè Saturday night

government, stepped in and' 
rectified' ti^ aituation.

You aay the government 
should stay out of the teievi-

W/>o are you voting against?”

The formula for converting 
tim i changes • — spring 
forward, fall Mpk'  — was 
invented before the nuisance 
of calendar watches

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pre 
liminary figures indicate that 
almost no one was missed in 
the 1980 head count, but 
Census Director Vincent P. 
Barabba says he doesn’t 
believe it.

“One would say, on the 
basis of the measureme^ 
that there is zero under- 
count.” Barabba told a news 
CMference Friday. But, he 
added, “we do not think we 
have counted everybody.”

He'satd neWYigures have 
cast doubt on procedures 
used in the past to estimate 
the undercount.

Originally, the bureau had

estimated that it would find 
221,672,000 Americans as of 
April 1, 1980. That estimate 
was later corrected to 226,
015.000.

With f^^iees-in frem^96 of
the, bureau's 409 field offices, 
Barabba said it now appears 
that the count will total
225.008.000. That would 
m^an an undercoupt of less 
^han bne-half of one percent.

The measured undercount, 
Barabba said, would be about 
a milHwf people. "We don'P* 

- believe that number,” he 
added. ^  •

He said the main proHlem 
is the number of illegal aliens.

new broom. He is seen by 
Western analysts as a'transit- 
ion figure, called in to give 
Brezhnev a hand as long as 
the latter rtm4ins at the top.

Wnicn may not be too much 
longer. Although reported to 
be evidencing somewhat 
more spark" lately, Brezhnev 
also has been ailing. He has 
had to be virtually propped 
up on several public occa
sions in the recent past.
It ik' quite possible that 

Brezhnev’s own immediate 
successor also will be a short- 
terrtier, with the real transfer 
of power to come later to an 
•ntirely new leadership eche
lon. This is the post World 
War II generation, men in 
their 40s and 50s and a differ^ 
eijt breed from the lu t of the 
old Bolsheviks still clinging to 
power. Better educated and . 
more sophisticated about the 
outside world anl3 Soviet 
reiations with it, they are 
economic technicians and po- 
iitkiail. prsi/issiqn^ rather 
than ideologues with linger
ing nostalgia for the revolu
tionary good old days. ' -  

Whether that will make 
them any easier to deal with 
remains to be deomonstrated 
when they begin assuming 
positions of power. And that 
could be beginning to happen, 

(^incident with Kosygin's 
departure from the leader
ship -ranks, there is an 
anavaLile ia Mikhail .(}or- . 
bachev, an agricuRural spe
cialist whose elevation moat 
certainly is connected with 
the current downward dip in 
this area of a generally 
troubled economy. But at 49, 
the youngest Politburo mem 
ber by almost a decade, he is 
also the start of what must be 
a. new wave.

- The slow motion approach 
to the inevitable power trans 
fer indicates that it is nbt 
coming'easily. But -the dr 
cumstances of Kosygin’s de- 

' parture suggest it will be 
considerably less harrowing 
than t](oM of the past.
By leaving office alive and  ̂

still in official favor, he is 
setting a precedent for Soviet' 
prime ministers. One such 
honorable retirement does 
not in itself, establish an 
orderly procedure for the 
change of leadership. But in 
the cbntext of more than 60 
years of Soviet’experience in 
this matter, it is definitely to 
be considered progress.
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M AWC Holiday Fashion Show Brightens

DISCUSSING CHRISTMAS-Laurie Haines, left, Patchwork 
' squares member, discusses Christmas items with Pat 
Johnson. The Patchwork Squares booth was iust one of the 

.Mght exttpnsiqn hom ^akeni l^ th s^ ^ t_^ e  “Christmas in 
November” bazaar Saturday morning.

Homemakers Bazaar < 
Features Christmas

The coming dreary days of 
wfisSer Jook more colorful and 
fashionable after the Martha 
Ann Woman’s Club "Holiday 
Fashions’' style show and 
luncheon Saturday morning" 
at the clubhouse.
- ‘■JloUday fashions" .was lhe^ 

theme of the show, but 
winter wear, Urban cowgirl 
Iwk and-coat styles were also 
featured., ih e  shdw was coor
dinated by Carolyn Greene.

A tnrkey and dressing 
IS^ieOn WSIfn the festivities 
at 11:30 a.m.'with the f^hion 
show following short^^lsft^r 
noon.

Models showed their put-_ 
fits in a Christmas setting. 

Tiffffllfehted by a “Christmas 
trrt, lounge chair and large 

■ wreath, furnished by Roe’s 
Furniture and Appliance and

Virdie’s Appliance Store. 
Barbara Perkitis.^ proY.|(l^ 
background music.

Narrated by Margaret 
Drum, the show included men 

~and children models this y e v  
along with fashions special U> 
women. ^

'A highlight of the show 
camé when several mddels 
gathered' around the Christ
mas trèé attired in louRge 
wear to present a “ look” for 
Christmas morning.

-Pàshtens"iiriftf » 'pro videgHay” '̂  ̂
"O.R. Anthony’s, Bea Owens, 
Fenton’s Dad and  ̂Lad, •Glo
ver’s, Gray’s Style Shop, Lad 
and Lassie, Margaret’s Inc., 
Men's II, Mildreif’s. Mode 
O’Dajr, N-J's, J.C. Penny» 
anj Special Moments. Make
up was by Merle Norman. 

Following the fashion pre-

The housefly beats its wings 
330 times each second. By 
comparsion, the buzzard’s 
wings move only three times- 
per second.

Agswnw.«

'/ri

napr •Ausar
xó.f

Visions of ornaments, 
crafts and goodies danced 
through Snyder Saturday 
morning when the Scurry 
County Extension Home
makers presented their 
annual “Christmas in Nov
ember" bazaar and luncheon 
at the coliseurh.“  *■ “

All eight of the homemak
ers clubs had a booth display
ing each club’s ideas for 
Christm as .,;decorations, 
crafts, gifts and baked goods. 
The eight clubs include 
Knapp, Plainview, Stargaz 
ers. Patchwork' Squares, 
Hermleigh, Union, Honey
Do’s and Mayflowers.________

A special feature at the 
bazaar this year wpre three 
displays depicting Clyistmas 
of the past, present and 
future. Christmas of the pa.st 
used a live tree'in its concept.

Christmas of the present 
used an artificial.green tree, 
while'Christmas of the future 
had -an aluminum tree. The 
displays were prepared by 

■ Patchwork Squares, Union, 
Hermleigh, Plainview, Honey 
Do’s. Stargazers and May
flowers.

Thanksgiving ideas were 
also displayed in a presents 
tion by Knapp E.H.

In addition to the displays 
and the booths, the- bazaar 
presented several, .^uest 
speakers throughout the day, 
discussing crafts, microwave 
randies, decoration.s and holi- 
day wrappings. Guest speak 
ers included Ppnny Bane, 
This n That; .Marilyn Barnes,

, Litten .Microwave Ovens; 
Marilyn Tate, Floyd County 
Agent, and Sge Travis, Tra 
vix F'lowers.

BRIDQE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Defense smartly squeezed

NORTH
♦ K Q 9 3  
VA965
♦ A K Q
♦  a K

11 4-80

WEST 
«  108 76 
« 1 0 3
♦ 10914 32
♦  4

EAST

« K J 8 4  
♦ J
♦QJ10t;i3

SOUTH . . .
•« A J 4 2 
« Q 7  2 
♦ 76&
■«961

Coker’s K-Bhb's
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
.Monday • Thursday 

U:(M)-2:00 
5:36-9:00

F'riday A Saturday 

Sunday 5:30-10:60ri:m>-2;6U

Vulnerable: East-West
Dealer North
'Weil NiMih Eail Soalk

2 « Pass 2 NT
F’ ass 4 NT Pass 5 «
Ha.,! SNT Pass 6 «

1 Pass rWT----- Pass—
• Pats' ----- -

Opening lead V 10

Here is a hand from the 
semi-finals of England's Gold 
Cup. At one table South 
responded two notrupip to his 
partner’s artificial two-club 
opening and wound up at six 
after North used Blackwood

West opened the 10 of 
hearts. After dummy played 
small, Blast took his king and 
led back the queen of clubs.

South proceeded to take the 
rest of the tricks by the sim
ple expedient of running off 
all the spades and diamonds 
and the second high club to 
come down to x  three-card 
ending Dummy’s last three 
cards were A-9-6 of hearts. 
Declarer held Q-7 of hearts 
and 9 of clubs

West never could do any
thing to protect either suit and 
poor East, whose last four 
cards had been J-8-4 of hearts 
and jack of clubs, was caught 
in a simple but deadly 
squeeze He. chucked a club 
and the last trick went to 
declarer’s niqe

Mu inteVcatmg feature .-of. 
the hand is that a one in a mil
lion play by East would have 
beaten the hand He could 
have played low on the first 
heart and broken up the final 
squeeze

At the other table South 
landed in six spades We can’t 
be-sure of the bidding, but in 
tomorrow’s article we will 
show the line of play that 
brought home the contract 
against best defense 
• NEW SPAPER EN TER P R ISE  ASSN )

^Win a fabulous

£or your new fitce«

Ì ■'

Jst prize-$i(Dip • 2nd prize-$50.« 3rd prJbre-$25
Merle Norman Beauty Advisors can  teach'you your face  free..

Win SICXD, $50, or $25 worth of Merle Norman cosmetics fgr ygur new face.
Help us celebrate our , ■

Now  it's your turn to b e  beautiful -  Register today  

GTdind Opening Dcjtes FRI.-SAT., Nov. *7 - 8 Address 2513 COLLEGE AVENOEfflERLE noRmnh
The Harr ftr? thrl'-îi*il4m34!aA*r ---

COME C H R ISTM AS MORNING-Come 
Christmas morning, the' wky you look 
probably won't be on your mind, especially 
with children in the house. So plan your 
“look” now. Models from the Martha Ann

Woman’s Club style show can give you some 
idea. Pictured (left] are Bette League, Lezlie 
Fowler, Ninette Greene, Mary Doak | sealed]. 
Sue Sewell, Morris Sewell, Bert Greene and 
Ginger Bryani

sentation, door prizes were 
given. The prizes were don
ated by several local mer
chants, ' including Bed and 
Bath Etc., Bennett Office 
Supply Inc., Burgess McWil 
Hams Pharmacy, The .Cut- 
tery, Dryden’s Shoes. Erwin 
Jewelry, Friendly Flower 
Shop, Four Seasons, Hull 
Drug and Hinshaws House of 
Flowers.

Others were donated by 
Hoyt Furniture, Merle N<tr 
man. Perkin's Gift Empor

ium. Roe’s Furniture and 
Appliance, Snootie Fox. Sny
der Book Store, Snyder Drug 
Inc., Thompson’s Shoe Store, 
Travis F’lowers, Virdie’s Ap
pliance Store and Western 
Auto Store.

K r a v is  1
FLOWERS '

1912 37111

SNYDER ' 
DRAPERY

‘ Fine 
Draperies * 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini 

Blinds

373-411]
MllCfMii

0«T>«r
Dowmowrt «1 

If06 M h

ANDRES RIOS FUND
A fund has been set up at the West Texas State Bank 
and the Snyder National Bank, to hblp defray the 
expense of the illness of Andres Rios^ who has been 
hospitalized since August 2G, 1980.

En Los Dos Bancos de Snyder (West Texas State 
Bany y Snyder National Bank) se han abierto 
cuentas a nombre de Andres Rios, quien ha estado 
en el hospital desde el 26 de Agosto las cuentas son 
para ayudarle con los gastos de su ertfermedad.

“TT-

Gieat-grandmothers 
deserve to look nice, 
I lost 41 pounds 
at Pat Wy ker’s!

too-
 ̂ > lUf*

Mary Hoke’s True Story;
I love^Tb cook for my faifiity. 
My two children, three grand
children. and twqereat- 
grandchildren really’ chjoy my 
specTaTties.' Tike biscuits and 
sausage But over the years, I’d 
sampled a little too much o f qjy 
own cooking, and it was show-

«

fi

Noiier how I held tatket 
cÌ4M«  ̂lo lude m\ uumach

ing on my figure. When 1 
started at Pat Walker’s.

My main figure problem was my big .stomach 
I looked about eight months pregnant. Although 
I’d exercised all my life, nothing had made that 
stomach disappear.lintirmy treatmenis on 
Pat Walker's passive exercise unit, fhosc sessions 
are so easy that I don't even musS'my hair. And 
they sure get results. Of course. Pal VValker’s 
counselors helped me plan the way I cat, too.
Their program actually-lcis me go out and 
eat anywhere, anytime, and cat what I want!

Now that I've lost 41 pounds and 60'/  ̂
inches. 1 love not .having to wear a 
girdle anymore.

1 ct me tell you how much F*at 
Walker's means to me; I drive my gas 
gu/zlcr bO miles a week to and from 
the salon nearest my home in Stone- 
mountain. Georgia. And it's- worth it. ___

Free Figure Analysis
Make an appointment 
free no-tibligation consultation 
at Pat Walker's. Well explain how 
our program works, from the no- 
muss, no-fuss passive exercise ,
treatments to our belief in your 
right to privacy. Well tell you 
how much you tieetl to Imerhow — — ' --- ■ 
long it will take! and the totid cost 
o f your complete figure correction, 
based on five dollars per thirty- 
minute treatment

CAI.TNOW ! 573-9309 •'

\

3020 Varsity Square

MondayTriday 

Open -  8 a.m.-6 p.m.  ̂19§0 Rot
Owfwrt A»«oc*otton tne

A6 ■■ “»-r
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THE BORN LOSER ,
FRANK AND ERNEST
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E£K AND MEEK
TH&I^ETUROS HAVE' 
66610 ÔPMIAJG IL)

ôûuutry..

;

AkX> A C m XB H  ir s  
sn ix  VERV EARLV 

AUD MOST RXIS are: 
snacpQU,yjECAL 
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ALDABCMjrm  
38% OF-th e  

M A R F ^ T . .

FLASH GORDON
FLASH —  I  

THINK THe/T?E 
IN TTO U e tC /

1

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

TATER •! LET S
you fliv' m e  pull
7 H '  W lS H B O W e

G O O B Y -  
G O O

I

PULL HARDER, 
HOWEV POT

C A ix e t r

FLETCHERS LANDING
m rT r H E v C p O {> \ I  v t  (H U M  

W tA lM A c r 
> s riN (: 0<c>AiX0T 

15 HtK. ftxikiOTtC
txjiY.

tND 5Ht SAV WHAT SMt. ÜtL^itD 
'1b DO WfTh H£JL VOTKÍ-

a

5HL 5iXD it
: r - ^ —

ACROSS

-  r  CBroftl••^
(comp wd)

6 Wheel rwt 
11 Longs
13 Exon
14 Pompous 

show
15 Again
16 Extrasensory 

perception
'(•bbr)

17 Musical 
instrument

19 Greek letter
20 Mix
22 One in favor 

of
23 Resting
24 Crisp cookie 
26 Zoo resident 
26 Air Poroe for

women (abbr.)
30 Compass 

point
31 Compass 

point
32 Young sociaL 

ite.for short
33 Spent 

rooftshly

36 Wipes out 
39 Am not (si.) 
40iStoot stick- 
42 Every
44 Was 

introduced
45 Pilot
47 Caviar
48 Breaths 
50 Hidden
52 Mors 

profound
53 Show plainly
54 Made mistake
55 Come in ^

DOW N

Answer to Previous Pualo

B m71D B O
□ B 1 0
a I 0 •
□ • i

□ O B  a n a D B o a Q u

□ O B D D  C a a O U B U
a
□
: z o a D

DID v o u  A SK v o m ?  s o s s  
A B O U T  T h e  r a i s e ■>

f .

HE WAS VERY P R iE N IX y A N O
J0 O 5  N ß  A u -  A B O U T

HIS E A R L Y
c h i l d h o o d

10 Work dough 
12 Feudal

1 Clataas servant
2 King of---------  13 longed
3 Thota tg Garalla
4 Deprataionini-21 Most naked
,  , ,  , 23 Microbes5 Inner (prefix)
6 Voluntaar 

ttsta (abbr.)
7 Legendary 

—  bird
8 Lowest class

of animal
9 Wrinan 

agreement

25 Bygone days 
27 Don Juan's 

mother 
29 Weaker
33 Popular snack 49 gj^t
34 nowar part ,
35 Measure of
— 61 Can metal

37 Cloae relativa
38 Bracket 

candlestick
39 Ammonia 

compound
41 Distant 

(prefix)
43 Mixed (praf,)
45 Escaped

A h iO T H e N  H E  E V E N  
T O L O  M E  H O W  H E  M E T  
H IS  W IP E  A N D  H O W  
, H E  s t a r t e d  in  

T H E  B U S IN E S S

W E L L ,
W H A T
A B O U T
t h e

R A ISE
o

C 50T
T H A T

• n o  K  U P D A T I N G  

M A i L i N G  l i s t s .

S r o p  P R o j B c f i N G  

W I N N E R ^ !

.¿a ’m isi.

LEVY’S LAW

[ JOe'5 LIQUORS 1
z z x
aosB)

C tO â^

T]^jO$T7^

XL

WINTHROP

. 1 ^

F C R  R e N T T  R B \ S > 0 N A B L S ^  
C N B  HALF CP IN N S 5  

s a n c t u m , A \A K fy  E X T R A S ; ,.

W C T T M

M .

n r - r r r r

ihiHfie*
íAtJCÍiM

. . .  S U C H  A S  S W IM M IN k g ^
. F ^ ¿ IL IT )E S >  A M P  
F 7 ? E S H -W A T E R  F I S H I N g - . "

,(jN/NrHl 
INHgR 1

. - y il 4 ^^>ALL(|

BUGS BUNNY
ÍM  SA1NIN6 O M IA T  
L O N 0 - e A C e P  
C 3 A L -O O T

CONSTRUCTION 
ZONE S L O W

SC R C ffC M

F L A G O N
A H B A O

Cl

c ijBC t ■ ^

W E L L  I  A L M O S T
CAUGHT M ( M .

ALLEY OOP
WHAT DO YtXJ M E A N  SHE 

IS N 'T F IR E D ? ?  i
BECAUSE SH E 
J U S T  O U  IT, 

A N D R E.'

6 0  AND 
CHANGE,
MY d e a r ;
VtXI'RE 
COM ING 
WITH u s !

>OUt> BETTER ( YEAH,OKAY,'/___ _______V /
S E E  ZELC>A
H O M E, a l l e y ;

c 'm o n
Z E L D A , 

LET'S GO.'

DID VtXJ S E E  HER 
FA CE W H E N  S H E 

PLEADED WITH ZELDA? 
S H E 'S  G O T  STAR

O u a l i t y , b r a d .' w e  
M UST S IG N  h e r ;

*i»**l^

CAPTAIN EASY
NOW HOLD ON. *\RS, B LA IR I 
»AUSTACHB K IP 5  A ©OOP FRIEND
. OF m in e : h e  o n c e  s a v e p

w o n d e r f u l : 
W HAT’© TH A T  
© O T TO  DO 

WITH M E  
2

ÉI
SHORT RIBS

'f /c ^ S ^ A W  J
/  il

IT MEAN© I  AIM T'AtAKE S U R E  VOU 
POWf WIRE TH E KfO A© A H U T M A H  

AÔ AIN 9T SOVll

PRISCILLA’S POP

L . .

1 11 T a k e  > O u  w h e r e
> O U  W A N T  -T O  3 0  I N  

^ L F A N  H O U < ? . ’

•iib

DENNIS THE MENACE

11

14

16

20

24

12

39

44

48

52

64

33 34

13

15

10

49

10 OUR BOARDING HOUSE
I  WAB 9MTEP TO HUHUIT)/ 
a fter  CIROJLatinó  A ^  
PETITIÍ7N TÓ RAN OPEN 
APMtftflONf WE HAP 50  
A4ANV .í TUPENTí  WHO
coulpnt read that 
f^oB opy^^ouLaA) 
RERPRTB FOR 
THE 00ACH6Í.'

with Major Hoop?«

37

50

53

47

66

51

38

43

ONE OF OUR 
TEAM$ 60T,

UM.YAS. 
.1 REAP 

OF AN 
UNBCHEP- 

ÜLEP 
TRIP 

TO
iRZJPE

STUART HAS A 
NEW INi^rERESt, 

PRISQLLA '

HES TAKEN UP A 
fH JS \C A L  I I ^ T P U M E N T :  
A N P HE 5IN G 9 TD HI9 
ONN ACCOMPANIMENT.'

V

m
»4Ey dO T EXTRV OREPlTó '

_____ ♦ fWi hf «MA, Mi . T̂M W • «W 0«
A V E L <  

/ / -¥

CAN VOU COME 
OVER ANP LISTEN ? 

O H.Q OOR.'

WAIT TILL VOU 
HEAR HIM SING 

ANP PLAV 
* STARPUST

M»fliW»Ur6, H -4

IÄ » Ï

¿O','

* teMEMÖEß... .DONT VOTE ROß 
MOBOOY i>oe CATCHER I '

1



■"l)ftAR ABBT:T aTmoai alvvays agree with you, but your 
reply to JKALOUS, who was upaet because her policeman 
husband was storking nights with a female officer, really lit 
my fuse! ■ .

My husband is a police officer (11 years), and I.have lots of 
reasons for not wanting him to ride around with a “ cute, 
single, bright and funny” woman all night. ,

In the police academy, Uiey are taught that for every 1,0()0 
hours of police work, tiñere are 1Ü minutes of excitement. 
.Just put a man and a “ cute, single, bright, funny woman” in 
the same car for eight hours, and if there’s no action on the 
street, you can guess where’ the action will be.

Men will be men. And they all have their weaknesses. You 
wouldn’t put an alcoholic in a bartender’s job any more than 

' you'd put a diabetic in a candy store. Knowing my husband 
as 1 do, I certainly wouldn’t feel comfortable having him 
work with a cute lady.

'  SKAITI.K

. DKAK AHBY: f  know you won’t like this, but there are 
some jobs women are just not suited for, and being out on 
patrol as a police officer is one of them.

I'm a police officer, and I'm scared to death to have a 
female with me I am given unofficial orders to'"lake care of 
her," and woe be it to me if she is hurt. When we go to a 
violent sim e, I have to handle myself and her. I tell her. 
"Please sit in th^car, and if I give you the signal, call in for 
help" At least she is good for that. There are other jobs they 

-are good for, such as getting out on the street and 
pratetxti ivg to- Iw proaUtutes tend other miicK iindenaiver 
work, but not police roadwork. They are apt U> end up killing 
someone, and I don’t want it to be me. ^

I am not a woman-hater, Abby, but I have a fanvily, and- 
I'd like to stay alive.

POI.ICK OFKH'KR IN MIAMI

PROJECT EXCEL-Snyder Independent 
School District’s Gifted and Talented Pro
gram is in its fifth week. Students are 
brought to West Elementary for a special V h  
hour class a week. The curriculum for this

class is higher level thinking skills. Conduct
ing the class is Cindy Lickey, shown directing 
a reasoning exercise to (fromMeft) Terry 
Garza, Christy Valadez and Jane Kirby. 
ISDN SUH Photo)

Juveniles Arrested
* ' r-

In Burglaries Here
Ten juveniles were taken 

iiitrf custody Monday by 
Snyder police in connection 
with three weekend burglar
ies.

Four of the juveniles were 
arrested as suspects in the

" TRvAR AfiFFY- Tins Ts fn rrgnrd tn .JKAI.OI'S, 1 don't 
blame her for being jealous. .She has every nght to he. I don’t 
consider a woman in a police officer’s uniform a cop. 1 see 
her as a woman wearing a man's uniform. Why do you 
suppose th’ere is-no lone woman portraying Dirty ('arrie or 
liopalong Kathenne'.’ Women just don’t fit into that role. 
Dis’s Harney Miller havea woman working with him? When 
he needs a woman for police work, l.e gets a man to 
impersonnU“ a female.

I don't mind if women are truckers, mechanics, astro
nauts. politicians or even garbage collectors, but it would be 
nice if ihev left just one profession Jitrictly for the men.

“  " IRRITATKI) IN AUBURN, MASS

DKAR AHBY: You sure blew it with your answer to the 
jealous wife There are many templations thrown at police 

lin e 'o f du'i.v No wontTer the divorceTate" 
among policemen is the highest of all professions.

Young women land older ones, too) have been known to 
offer a policeman anything tn avoid getting a ticket for 
speeding or running a red light

nevei hart the worry uf m y m an having a 
female companion officer, but I sure wouldn’t want that as 
an added concern.

With all due respect to the facts you pointed out — that 
female officers are intelligent, courageous, hardworking 
and had to go through the same rigorous training as the 
men — familiarity does invite intimacv. ■

___________ - ,  WISC'ONSIN COP’S WIFE

DEAR ABBY: It’s obvious that you aren’t marrii'd to a 
policeman. I was, but we’re divorced now, and I know- 
why the divorce rate among policemen is the hignest of any 
pnifession. -

The temptations put in the average policeman’s way are 
almost too much for any m an.to resist,. And the way 

Bttmnerr

Merchants Fast Motor LlneT" 
burglary and the remaining  ̂
six were arrested in the 
biffglaries of Snyder High 
School and Snyder Junior 
High.

Police reported that most . 
of the items stolen in the 
break ins have been recover
ed.

A criminal mischief and 
three traffic accidents wete 
also among the things investi
gated by police.

Reporting the criminal mis 
chief was Kenny Dollar. 
Dollar said two tires had been 
slashed on a vehicle he owns. 
Investigating that incident 
was Robert Harbin. ^

— The -first traffic- aciddenl, 
occurred Monday about 8 , 
a.m. in the 5400 block of

College. There, a 1965 Dodge 
driven by Sterling Williams 
and a 1974 Ford driven by 
David McClure collided. That 
accident was worked by Sgt. 
Jerry Parker.

.A hit and run was worked

that mishap, a parked. 1976 
Chevrolet owned by Edward 
McClain was struck by a 
Vehicle which fled the scene. 
The sccidenl occurred. abouU 
10:15 a.m. and was worked by 
Ruddy Kinney:

Keith Ward worked the 
final mishap at 3:45 p.m. in 
the 2800 block o f» !^ h  St. 
Reports show a 1977'^ evro- 
let driven by Santos Alvarez 
Chaidez was in collision with 
a 1973 A.MC ‘ driven" By 
Richard E2arl Davis.

nil-: sHopi-K
"Qu^Ut> Ph(Mof(raph\"

Hetr Hadlriffh 
XUtl 4Mb 1*1 

S«>der. TX

-- ........ ..
<flS l S7S-3f2d eA^niiid^

^lareasmile
A  professk>n£il 8x10 Color 
Portrait for only

I

itecauae of the nature of their w-ork, they can easily get 
’ ’jost” for an hour or two, and they always- have a buddy 
Who witl rover fbr them.
'  Abby, policemen^can find enough women to fool around 

with on their own without being assigned to one in the line 
" f  duty Also a policeman’s chances for survivdl are a lot

La«»l Visit 
. Bcfctre 
Cliristmas

better.if he has a Sfobi, 20fVpdund'man'iiA B'lMil'fc-lipTaihPr 
than a .5-2', llB-pound woman.

EXPERIENCED

(I’ robleifts? You’ ll feel better if  you get them o f f  
your cheat. E'or a personal reply w rite to Abby, Box 
69700 , I.JM A ngeles, C a lif, 90069 . P lease  e'hclose 
stamped^ self-addressed envelope.)

Ordinary rabbits and 
hares, like most other mam
mals, swim naturally when 
throiwn into water, but their 
fur and skin does not shed the

Bed, Bath, ETC.
3311 College Ave.

'  573-4442
“ Martex Sheets 
and Towels”

water and they gradually 
drown. However, the swamp 
rabbit, Arctic hare and Euro 
pean hare are said to be able 
to swim freely across streams 
without any problems.

Dial 
- A

Devotional
573-8801

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
1 pc. Southern Style Fistr 5 £ / \p Q Q [)

—2 pc, Oy&terS' ^  "
2 pc. Butterfly Shrimp PLAnER
2 pc. Scallops C  •  c n
French Fries S
2 Hot Puffs

Salad Bar

In addition to our 
Regular Offer,

Now You Can  
Get An 

Exciting 10x13  
Dual Im age 

Portrait!
■ 7 ^  plioId^apherTor 

details.

11

THESE DAYS ONLY ‘ 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

NOVEMBER 5-6

DAILY
10A.M.-8P.M. Q ibson’s

3030 Varsity Square 
Snyder, Texas 79549

a iin ii f A i 11 ...................

Phone 
573-9389

wsmrn

BIG SPRING HIGHWAY 4 d isc o u n t  c im t e r
88<j per stttJng No charge ior addMonal groeg) »object« One «perial per 
penon. Backgrrxmds may occactonaOy rh a n ^ . Remember, chikken 

‘ muM be accompanied bya parent. Satisfaction always, or your money 
cbeerfuUy refcmded.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIONS: Isael Tav- 
rez, 1800 26th; Judy Caves, 
Rota’h; Eddie Stewart, 3003 
40th; Vicenta Rodriguez, 
2812 Ave^ G; Shane Brown. 
2107 Payton; Blissa 'Montez," 
304 35th; Melinda Treadway, 
Box 777; Erissa Clay, Box 11; 
Judy Bingham, 1105 30th;

I Bak.eCi 306 34th-̂  Fred 
Preston, 1303 23rd; Annie 
Reed. 1301 23rd; William 
Loper, Rt. 1; Leo'Nachlinger, 
Hermleigh; Louise Yoast, 
2215 44th; Odessa James, 
3301 Ave. M; William Nobles, 
2308 27th; Gertrude Green, 
2700 37th.

D IS M IS S A L S ; G eorge 
Martin, Sherry Seago, Scott 
Creamwelte, Laurie .Gutier
rez and baby girl, Sharon 
Herrera and baby girl, Nellie 
Martinez, Patrick Martinez, 
Ira Pruitt, Rjjth Owens, Beth 
Holt, Mattie Morton. Betty 
Moore. Pedro Jalmonos, 
Elvis Bollinger. ♦

Snyd^rite In 
ACU’sBand

ABILENE-Brent -Taylorl 
son of Mrs. Bobby Taylo-, 
2401 42nd, Snyder, is an 
incoming freshman member 
of the_ Big Purple-Band At 
AbRene Christian University.

Taylor, who ghaduated 
from Snyder High School in 
1980, is a Radio-TV, Mass 
Communications major at 
ACU. .

The Big Purple Band, com
posed of about 230 members, 
is one, of the largest college 
bands in th^ state. It per
forms for ad' ACU home 
football gamed and travels to 
at least one out-of-town game 
each fall. In the spring, 
members perform for basket- 
baU games.
. The band has made*half- 
time appearances recently for 
Dallas Cowboys and Houston 
Oilers games, as well as 
appearances in the Cotton 
Bowl for the State Fair of 
Texas.

The Big Purple is under the 
direction of Dr. Charles Tray- 
ler, associate professor of 
music and director of bands, 
and Dave Pennock, assistant 
professor of music.
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K  mart To Hire 
Over 40 Locals

The * first K mart discount ‘ 
department store in Snyder, 
on Cdljege; wtlt^iïipuiy more " 
than 40local residents, il was 
announced today. Additional.

- employees will be added to 
the K mart staff during peak 
seasonal periods.. .

The employees are now 
being trained to provide fast 
and efficient service when the 
store opens. Manager Charles 
D. Kirig said the store ■ is 
expected to open late this 
month. '

The K mart is one of more 
than 2,000 K mart. Kresge 
and Jupiter stores operated 
by K mart Corporation, head 
quartered in Troy) Michigan, 
and founded 81 years ago.

,K mart employees, over 
200,000 in the United States, 
are among those with the 
longest employment tenure

in retailing  ̂Over 3;000 have ■ 
been with the company for 25 

5 'ears or mbre. Tffany "thou
sands '"more are -enjoying 
pension .̂' ,

K mart’s policy is to 
promote from- within when-_

. f  veu'. jjpsstbjei:^As . result, 
many K mart CorporaUoB 
executives started their car-' 
eers at the store leveL-includ- ' 
i'hg Chairman Bernard M. 
Faiiber, who-joined'the conr-* 
pany in 1941.as a stockperson 
in a Lynchburg, Virginia, 
Kresge \nariety store. ;

• graves >
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHT 
STUDIO ^  

915-573-3911

. /

Sandford Fleming was 
born in Scotland in 1827. 
Fleming introduced the idea 
of standard time, and it was 
largely due to his efforts that 
international standard time • 
was adopted in 1884.

CLYDE HAU, JR. k

SNYDER INSURANCE |
AGENCY 4

' Însurance for your Every Need ” ^
1820 26th St. 915/573^3163 I

Snyder, Texas ^J|"

I’m gonn'a be 
thinner by 
Thanksgiving 
. . . and skinny 
by Christmas!

vULHAT the I’m starlinq
Diet CerD IE T  

C E N T E R -
'Mon.-Fri. 8 -1

Program  today! 

WHY DON 1 VOL)
PHONE 573-8583

WIDE CRUSADE
NOVEMBER 3, 4, 5

SNYDER HIGH SCHOOL AU D ITO R IUM 7:30 p.m.

HEAR DR A.V HENDERSON from DETROIT. MICHIGAN

PASTOR OF LARi.FST C HIRCH IN MICHKi^N 

COLLEGE PRESmEM ALTHOR EDITOR

Special Music featuring 

BOB W IL L S  FA M ILY  S IN G E R S

ALSO COMBINED 

60 VOICE CRUSADE 

CHOIR.  ̂ .

A JO INT VEN TU RE  SP O N SO R E D  BY:

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH, FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 
CALVARY  BAPTIST CHURCH
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

PALO-MAR MOTEL
IM d erN e^

promises to provide cleanliness, quality and 
comfort at economy rates.

#  Direct Dial Phones - —
•k Individual Room Cooling Units ' 
k  Color Cable T.V.
^  Swimrhing Pool 
k  Most Credit Cards Accepted 

k  Out Of Town Reservation Call: 915/573-2633 

Hwy. 180 ^Snyderjexa^

Texom a Electric Ihc. Opens TerSonallzed Cteanera 
F'or Those Who .Care 
-IVIodern E<]^uipmen( 

-Expert Workmen 
""^'-Fi^ee'Delit'Bry —̂

THE WATERBED SHOP
•«

"Complete Line Of Waterbeds & Accessories”

4202 College 573-5381

’A.O.Smith
There's an.A t) Smith 
Water heater sired 
riKht. pmed riKht 
fur vou at

ROBINSON
I’lumbinK. HeaUnK & 
Air ConditiunifiK Co

L’2(M 25th 573-617.1
.ServinK Snyder 17 Yeahs

c Roy J. McCloskey 
3904 College Ave. 

Phone 57H-7266

: ASeeme for all yout
fjunily iosurance needs.”

Like I good neighbur 
Soie Farm is chete

(SoptetHInemOlfî ^
Machine Sales St Service 
Gibson Greeting Cards

Bennett Otfice'Supply

Texoma Electric, In c.„is  
pleased , to. announce the 
opening of a permanent bra
nch in Snyder. The local office 
-is located at 3511 West 23rd 
St.., next to Welex.

Although Texoma i^ectric is 
new to Snyder, they have 
been in business for several 
years in the North Texas- 
Southern Oklahoma area.
They feature complete elec

trical service for oilfield. 
Commençai and industrial ac
counts. • They feature every
thing from maintenance to 
line construction. Also, Tex
oma Electric is one of the 
very few contr-actors in th« 
entire southwest to own an 
Infrared' Heat Sensing Gun 

' for line inspection.
Texoma’s equipment is all 

late model and well maintain
ed so they can serve their 
customers 24 hours per day.

Their electricians are all 
very well experienced in 'alt 
phases of electrical work.
Preston Whatley is tht 

manager of the Snyder ope 
ratioft-, *nd-he-i9 the only^on«-- 
to transfer from North Tex 
as; all of the other employees 
were hired from this area. 
Whatley estimates the Sny-

'Joe Graham 
Custom Care 

Cleanings
2417 College Ave.

573-3401

RIENTRAI TIRE 
& AUTOMOTIVE

.Michelin * 
.X-Ríi{Ual Tires ^

R
l5l0 23th -.573-3567

Mason’s Automotive Service
Specializing In Ffont-end 

Wheel Aligning & Balancing 
•State Inspection «Genefal Overhaul
•Tune-ups' «Auto Transmissions

Pick Up & Delivery
1907 43rd .Masson Howell, Owner 573-2791

TEXOMA ELECTRIC INC. is Snyder’s 
newest oilfield, commercial and industrial 
electrical contractor. The firm is located at

3511 West 23rd St., and the phone number is
915-5734)576. (SDN Staff Photo]

•Furniture sk'arpet «Appliances 
30,(MM) Sq. Ft. to Choose F’ rom 

•a .Acre Beautiful Bargains

Hoyt Furniture Co.
2112 25th St. 573-2143

der payroll to exceed $200, 
000 per year.
Mr. Whatley further stated 

that in the near future a 
motor—re wind department 
will be added to the Snyder 
office. Also, inventory will be 
increased so that they will be 
able to sell electrical supplies

to other contractors and in
dustrial accounts at very 
competitive prices.
' Texoma Electric wishes to 
express its sincere apprecia
tion to all o f 'th e  Snyder 
business men and citizens for 
the warm reception; and* a 
special thanks to BilF Warner

and the staff at the Chamber 
of Commerce for all tiie-help 
thfi  ̂ provided prior to and 
during the move to Snyder.

If you have oilfield, induatr- 
ial or commercial electrical 
needs, see Texoma Electric at 
3511 West 23rd St., or call 
them at 573-0576.

1819 25th Street Ph. 573-7202
Hillside Memorial Gardens

Complete 
Welding Supplies 
Medical Oxygen 

Tools
Safety F^quipment

Gayle McDonald 
Welding Supply 

1110 College .Ave. 
573-5329

. hurriv
Like <Hir H r^utiíul 
\Hsortmrvil ■ ( nil 

or ( om r Ky and 
( hom r for 

Your Sprf ial O nr

FRIENDLY FLOWER 
SHOP

30(11 College

18 Holes •
GoH :

Pinball • 
Macnines*
Baseball S 

-Macluoes*
WESTERNER 
GOLFTAND 
1804 43rd

Bill Estep
KIRBY SALES 

573-5675
Sales & Service
- "Iwill 
match or beat 

anybody^“  
price.”

Kirby 
Authorized Dealer

Marks 14th Year In Snyder
SUMMER FUN!

Lindy dîârkTârrr^ërvîc^^
"METERED DELIVERY"
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25thSt. . Phone573-3516

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Hillside Memorial Gardens, 
located on the Colorado City 
Highway, has been s e r y ^  ., 
the Snyder, Scurry Counfy 
^ a  for the past 14 years. ^ 
"The cémeWfy Ik a p6rpêlUIÎ'~‘ 
care cemetery^ governed by 
the state banking depart
ment. Perpétuai care means 
that the one price you pay for 
your cemetery property ia 
the only dues you every pay.
A portion of what you pay ia 
sent to a trust fund which can 
not be touched. Interest on 
this fund pays for the ceme 
tery to be carad for from now 
on.

Lots are priced from $250 
and up. Yoy can pay a small 
down payment with no carry
ing charges for pre-ne«d pro
perty.

BCD’S OFFICE SCPPLY 
3405 Snyder Shopping 

Center 573-3553

Works in a draw er Color 
T\’ coniplete service on 
all makes of T\'s.

The cemetery is a member 
of Texas Cemetery Associa
tion and the National Associa- 
tionl)T Cemelef^^s.

STRICKLAND'S TV
2413 College 57.3-6942

Also available are granite 
and bronze memorials that 
are set in the cemetery.

Newr
BOATS AND msm
Johnson-Mercury
Motors
Glastron Boats

TOM.’S MARINE
315 E. fiiwav 57.3-4L562

■Rices 6 STRATTON ’
CASOLINE ENCINCS

AyfKrir »p4 

*#e«dAbie cmmnuv

We Also Sefvice-
h o m e l i t e '

Chain Saws

U-RENT-EM
573-5561 TTHTCoTTege

JOE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

2013 College 
Joe Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Experience 
Automotive & 

Commefcial Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a ro,-6 p.m. 
573-4752

I ^ R MtlFR bf HVICl . INC

S N Y O ÎB  TE > «S rs .t4 9  
915SMW74

W Cou«?* »d ODESSA TfwASff?*3 
333.1901

A
A

AlUS’Chalmar* Electric (Motore

Allle Chalmort Control Panels 
laaturing RO-21

Toshiba OH Well Pumo Motors

-W(. j p£ siabHizars

ÍÍR§Tt5l
Keroieal NeedM Osuge am.' 

O tA^am w »*!

V
T.S. Woods CoupHnga

'President of Hillside Me
morial Gardens is Ethel Pat
terson, vice president is W.C. 
Graves and Pat Graves is se
cretary. R. V. Thompson is

W.C. GRAVES, ETHEL PATTERSON 
AND PAT GRAVE:S are ahewo ia one of the

beautiful areas at HiUaéde Memorial Gardens. 
(SDN Suff Pbdto)

foreman and H.B. Ryan is 
gardener.
Mrs. Patterson or Mr. Gra

ves will be happy to council 
with anyone at any time. Give 
them a call at 573-5251 or go

by and see them on the 
Colorado City Highway, just 
past the school ag barn.

Hadiatof Sendee
»  lA P tA T O t
^ iitvici

Itl l I

I. E. MARTIN 
QUICK SERVICE

itimi College 573-3331

Courses Require Pre-Registration
To simplify planning for 

Continuiifi: Education wnirs 
es at Western Texas College, 
students are required to 
pre-register by calling the 
Continuing Education office 
at 573-8511, extension 240.

The office is open each 
weekday from 8 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1-5 p.m. except on 
Friday when it closes at 4 
p.m.

"We feel that pre-registra
tion wtH help the prospeetive 
students ns well as our 
department," Jerry Baird, 
Director of Continuing Edu

Weddingj Gift 
A Ladies

Ready-to- Wear 
Shop

Special
Moments

4206 College 573-4802

Private Counseling HILLSIDE
Daily Weight Check MONUMENT WORKS

Carefully BalancedMeals

- 2612 College Ave Next Door To
573-8583 8a.tn .-l p.m,

\ c e n t e r O

HILLSIDE
, MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy. 
573-5251

Night 573-9025

cation, said. "By having ad 
vance information on the 
number of 'students enrolling 
for each course, we can be 
better prepared with mater 
iais and registration data. We 
don't want to cause anybody 
hardships in entering the 
courses, so all pre registra
tion can. b e - handled by 
telephone. Fees are paid at 
the first class meeting of each 
course, so the students don't 
■hav« to mak« an exlraJxip to 
the campus.

"Our office is always happy 
to answer, questions about 
any of the courses being 
planned, and we are interest

ed in hearing about courses 
peopte would like to have, 
offered."

C ontinuing E ducation 
courses do not carry college 
credit. They include Adult 
Vocational Education and 
Community Services courses 
which can give instruction in

vocational or hobby skills. 
Persons who complete Adult 
Vocational Education 
courses may receive Continu- * 
ing Education Units which 
are widely recognized as 
achievement in vocational 
training.

■imana HOOVER

Speed Queen Filter Queen

RICHARDSON 
•HOME CENTER

Factoqi AuttwriKd Salas-Semet Ctirtaf

l«iTi Hslwimi
msim ^if

ISM ina ■.
SafAii.Tiui

ULTE MODEL 
★  USED PARTS w

\reCall I »...t hanres 
W> Have It.
5 State Hot Line Sers ice 
If We Don't Have It We 
Can Get It
East Hiwa\ IKl) at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
Jerry & Hud Dennis

573-412T

. How to build  
in one 

easy Step...

T. E. SHELBURNE 
& SON INC.
THAFSHOWir

Commefcial-Residential 

Fafms-Ranches

KILL ROACHES 
. . .NTS

Snyder Book Store And Gift shop
★  Bibles ★  Inspir^onal ★  Gifts «

★  Paperbaî iis ★  Best Sellers * 
★ 'ÜYedding Suppliés ★  Children’s Books Avenue

^ aOWERGfOREVfRYO^SION '  
2803 College '  573-8561

OILFIELD -  INDUSTRIAL -  COMMERCIAL 
OAINESVILLE a SNVOEn. TEXAS

Adams Maytag Laundry
26th & Ave. X

★  68 Washing Machines ★  24 Dryers
T e x o m a  R l e c t r i c Plus 4 Special Dryers ^  ■

PRESTON L.-WHATUEY 
HANAOifi SNvotn Division For Delicate Knits

e.o. BOX 193 097«
4511 23KO »TRirr , Phoni •15/573-0712 .. Open • 573-9174 Attendant
5NVDEP. TEXAS 79549 NiOHT 915/975-4772 24 Hours Don Adams, Owner On Duty
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Playing fourH)n-four is not 
the .Westerner’ sytle, but 
they did it for over soven 

.minutes here last night and 
managed to hold out for a ' 
100-95 victory over a physical 
Cisco Junior College team.
The Westeriyers, now 2-0 on 

the season; take a trip down 
south this weekend, meeting 
Juarez University Thursday < 
and Friday in Mexico. The 
group plays at Angelo State 
University on Nov. 15.
Last night’s game begwj'_, 

with all the potential oF a ' 
h otly -co i^ sted  confronta
tion. Both teams fought back 
and forth for slim leads until 
Western Texas’ quickness 
began to  ttell late in the first 
!ialf. Shredding the Bulldogs 
offense with its improving 
press, the Westerners mana
ged a number of steals to 
score 10 back-to-back points

s c h o o l b o y  

r a n k i n g s  '

By The Preits
Here is lite Associated Press School

boy Football Poll witti first place votes 
in parentheses, season records an^ 
points based on lO-M 7-6-S-4-3-2 1 

r is s s  SA

and Eventually takq a 51-42 - 
lead idfo intErmission.

Coach Larry Dunaway’s 
Westerners' opened the se
cond half like'they concluded 
the first, and outscor^d the- 
visitorii 10-  ̂ for a 61-46 ad
vantage.

-  An individual key to the 
contest was the play of Cea- 

' sw  Scott, who reeled off 25 
points In -the ganrie and con- [ 

"froHed the boacds at crucial 
times for the Westerners.
Western ,texas’ fast break 

grew stronger and with a 
63-46 l?ad, it appeared the 
hosits $>ould come away with 

’ a 20-p'oint victory.
But Cisco players began' 

fouling out like mad and while 
it ■ might have been consid
ered an advantage to the op
ponent in most cases, it cer
tainly was not this time. The 
Bulldogs came into the game 
eightstrong, and when Char
les' Houston got ĥis fifth

whistle with 7rl3 remaining 
in the game, Cisco had but' 
four men to put on the court.
Dithaway also pulled his 

fifth man, refusing to field 
five men against the Cisco 
four.
The move’ gave the more 

physical. Bulldogs an ad van-, 
tage and they took it readily, 
Westerner, fans could only 
watch in semi-shock' as 
WTC’s lead began to dwindle 
to the ‘Dogs, who began to 
control the offensive and de
fensive boards. The Bulldogs 
would continually overload to 
one side and get the ball to;̂  
th e^ p en  man plavinir 
on i^ -on e  in effect • and it 
cost the Westerners dearly.
“We were getting killed out 

ther^’’ snapped a keyed up 
Coach Dunaway following 
the game. ‘They were all 
over us and the officials didn’t 
want to call it for fear of 
fouling someone else. This

was the longest game I’ve 
everjîoached. I don’t believe 
it.”

As it was, Cisco’s Mark 
Priest received a cut above 
his left eye and had to leave 
the game  ̂ ÿving Cisco only 
three'players to field. Dun- 
away_opposed that, however, 
and talked the officials into' 
lettin f̂ Charles Houston - who 
had already fouled out - back- 
into the game. *

W esterner determination 
was all .that held on to tjje 
lead as Tt slowty^ayed tV 
86-79, 94-87, and finally 96-91 
.with 1:26 left to play.

Thé Westerners managed to 
hold off-the ‘Dogs by shov
eling 'ThTdur straight points 
with less than a minute to go 
for a -100-94 advantage, and 
finally the 100-95 victory.

“Notfbdy can'say we didn’t 
play them heads up and beat 
them,’ said Dunaway after 
the game. This was a good 
basketball team we played. 
They were physical and shot * 
the-ball real well. We won the 

**game by staying in there and '' 
j j e ^ r  giving up. That's what 

■ *we are going to^avTetb do kit *'■
season long. We’re going to

I have to fight wilh'our hearts"- 
to,win. ,•»
“This was a big one of us. It 

was tough.” • ' , '  ■ i
Troyir Steyensbii, freshman 

gpard from Trenton, N.J., 
reinjured an ankle during the 
contest and suffered a blow to 
the head when he went 

-««reeniitg off of another pkjf- 
er into the wall. He is 
expected to be ready to play 
again for the Mexico contests.

Stevenson was one of five < 
WTC players in double fi
gures, with 1.̂  points. In 
addition to Scott’s 25, Keith 
Denis posted 21, Chuck North • 
had 14 and Donald Warren 
notched 10. Darren Lee add
ed 7 and Brett Smith had 6.

Brown scored 21 points to 
terfd.'the Bulldogs. Houston^ 
added 17 while Priest scored 
T6,'Woods had 14 and Randy 
Giles had 13.
W K S T K R N K R S  < IM )  ,  Dickey ] 0 

0 2 . 1 m , }  I 4 r, J>enis » ' » - S

7, i  13; Cephas 1*  0  1 2. Scott 10 
i  3 25, North 5 4 3 14: Warren 
3 -4  4 10, Smith 2 2 0 6 : Baker 
0 0 2 0. Totals 37 26 24 100 
I'is ro  («51 - Giles 6 I f  13: Robin

son 2 2  6 6 . Woods 6 2 5 14. 
M eKinip.ii . ^ W  0 . 2 , Houstoiri~ k  » .  
5 17, Priest 7  2 3 16. Brown 10 
1 4  21, Martin 3 6 5 6 : '  Totals 
41 13 33 05 T
lla lflim r: W TC 51, Cisco 42

1 Temple ( IS) ' 84H)
2 Fort Arthur Jefferson) 2 ) B̂ (M)
3 O desM  Permian
4 ('onroe (1 ) MH)
S Bryan  (3i 8-(M)
& Highland Park B'OO
7 Plano 7 1-0
B 'Stafford LAilleti 7-0 1
9 Brazoswuod B 1-0
U) flarlingen B(H>

iiasft «%
1 bay C ity) IS) ) 8-0-0
3 Gam svilie i4<
3 Gregory Portland 1) 84M)
4*Andrews B4H)
^ Wichita Falls HirscWi fi't «-(M)
B (orsicana B^l-0
7 Beaurmmt Heben 7-<Fi‘
B Nayasota 7 1-0
9 P a n s 7 1-0
10 Hunlsviile B 1-1

(la«ft3A
1 iTuldrrta <9f̂ B-(H)
2 Stamford .
3 Pittsburgh «3) 8<M)
4 f ^ a  < 3 • «-(M)
S Allen
B Slaton 8-0^
7 Cedar Hill > 1 •4>0
1 Breckenndge 7 10
9 D e ra lu r l l i
JO Refugio. 7 10

(ta«a2k
1 Pilot Point ‘ ' B4M)
2* Wasfcom 4
3 Troup >2‘ R^̂ O
4 (»raveton <2' R4>0
S Shmer < 1 > R-tM)
B Panhandle ' ■* R ^
7 Tidebaven ’2 ’ 7-ai
1 Rotan 7 10
9 Wheeler
lu M an M O

Dusters Exit Cisco 
In Overtime Contest

S o m e w h e re  m idw ay 
through the first half, the 
Dusters lost it. Somewhere in 
the final minutes qf overtime, 
they found it again.

WTC’s Dusters, holding a 
10-point lead several times in 
the first half, eeked out a 
71-66 overtime victory over

Western Texas won the 
contest with hot freethrow 
shooting. The Dusters- man
aged 11 of. 14 freethrows in 
the final five minute period, 
while Cisco missed four out of 
seven attempts, including the 
front end of three bonus tries. 

Karen Washington and

V

i

Cisco J unior College here last -  Cisco’s Gina Parker traded 
night to boost their record to -charity shots to giVe the

IN A CROWD - Duster player 8hari Teal finds, the going 
tough inside against Cisco's Gina Parker during WTC-Cisco 
basketball srlion played here last night. Westam Texas won 
the game in overtime and will head to Temple for weekend 
aclt4M>. See related artlcle.at right. ISDN Staff Photo)

Top-Ranked Tigers Set. 
F o r  Two Practice Games

The top-ranked Snyder Ti
gers volleyball squad picks up 
some extra games this week, 
in preparation for the Nov. 15 
Regional Tournament.

Snyder, which finished the 
regular season with a 28-0 
record and the District 
2-AAAA title, will play to
night in Seminole,and Thurs
day in San Angelo (vs Cen
tral). Both games will be at 6 
p.m.

The games are warm up 
contests for the upcoming 
Regional Tournament which 
will be held at Lubbock

Coronado High School, 3307 
Vicksburgh in Lubbock this 
year.

Though no . details were 
available as to time of the 
games, Coach Joyce Elrod 
noted ticket prices for the 
single^ay tournament are $1 
adults and W cents students.

A draw will be held Nov. 11 
to determine opponents and 
gamejimes will be announc
ed.

. . Cfiach Elmd’i Tig»rf r*in. 
eluded the season .Saturday 
by thumping Pecos 15̂ 4 and 
15-10. Snyder junior varsity, 
23-3 on the season, also won.

and 15-10. _____^ _____
Snyder gained 10 votes in 

the November C4>aches Poll, 
reported Elrod. 'The Tigers 
were ranked No. 1 in Class 
AAAA last month with 130 
votes. Snyder is currently 

. atill. No.. I with 140 votes, 
while South Park Beaumont 
is Nb. 2 ' with 125 and 
Kerrville Tivy is No. 3 with 
90.

_I'ort Worth Castleberry 
ranks fourth with 87, while 
Monahans ranks fifth with 83. 
Lamesa, ranked 10 last 
month, fell out of the top 20.

2-0 on the season. The 
Dusters travel to Templejlhis 
weekend for a two-game 
series with Blinn Junior 
College (Friday) and Temple 
(Saturday).

Western Texas led in the 
early-going here, kicking out 
to a quick 10 point lead 
halfway through the first 
period. The Bulldogs knocked 
it to 27-21 at one time, but 
WTC held on to post a 
halftime lead of 37-31.

The beginning of the 
second half was much the 
same story, with Western 
Texas managing a good lead, 
only to go through a barage of 
turnover - many due to 
chancy passing and relin 
quish it.

With 7:13 left in the game 
Cisco knotted the totals at 
49-49. It also finished the 
night for sophomore Stella 
Bickley, who earne/1 her fifth 
foul.

The hot Kulidogs, bouyed 
much of the night by sharp

s h o o te r  Mitzi Henderson, 
raced to a 55-49 turnabout 
before the Dusters could 
regroup. Linda Holubec slic
ed in two free throws and 
Shari Teal added two free
throws ind a couple of field 
goals to put the hosts back on 
top, 57-55. with just over two 
minutes left in the game.

W'ith 2:03 left, a foul sent 
Cisco’s Sue Brooks to the 
line and she" made both 

- attempts to knot the game. 
Each team had opportunity to 
put more points on the board, 
but when the final buzzer 
rang, it was a 57-57 tie.

overtime a 59-59 look before 
Valorie Wells and Linda 
Holubeck Combined from the 
line for a 64-59 WTC lead.

Though Cisco trimmed it td 
64-61, Cindy Maddox stuck up 
two more to keep the visitors 
out of reach, temporarily. 

Both toiuns missed thfoo

Westerner Golfers Pack 
For Bahamas Tourney

throws with just under two 
minutes remaining, then 
Peggy Taylor and Carolyn 
Cheeks hit back-to-back 
buckets to cut WTC’s lead to 
66-65 with 1:25 left.

But Wells inured the lead 
again with a pair of free 
throws that snapped the laces 
with just 24 ticks left on the 
clock. Cisco went to the line- 
once more, with 12 seconds 
remaining. The first shot, was 
good, but the second bounded 
from the rim into Duster 
hands.

A dowicOtrtt—pass found - 
^Holubec heading toward the 

‘Dog basket. She flipped in 
iatutuints for a .70 66 lead. 
then bucketed a foul shot for 
an infraction on the play for 
the 7t 6frtirnil wore.

Holubec and Teal led the 
Westerner scoring with 16 
points each. W’ells and Teal 
had 11 rebounds each and 
Bickley had three blocked

liavlor. Arkansas
4

(iaiiio  Alo\ed I  p
WACO ,(AP)-Kickoff here 

for Saturday’s Southwest 
Conference ^ m e  'TSetweeri 
Baylor and Arkansas has 
been moved up from 2 p.m., 
to 11:35 a.m., so the contest 
may be televised regionally, 

•Conference officials anhounc"
'  ed Monday.

The match is the homecom
ing game for the unbeaten 
Bears, on top of the SWC, 
with their 5-0 record.

shots and four assists. Wells 
also landed in double figures 
with 12 points. Dorcus Per
kins had 9.

Western Texas shot 22 of 
72 for 30.55 percent from the 
field, and 27 of 46 for 58.69 
from the line.

Henderson led the visitors 
with 18 points. Valencia Dou
glas added 12, and_ Sandra 
Winters had 9.

Dl.STKK.S i t l l  . Golii 0 0 0 0. 
Maddox 2 2 4 6, BicUc); 2 2 5
6. Holubec 4 8 4 16, Parsons 6- 0 
0 0. ' Kodolph 0 0 0 0 .  Briggs 0
0 0 u. Wells 3 6 4 12, Washihg-
ton I 2 0 4. Guyton 0 0 0 0:
Anderson 1 0  1 2 .  Watson 0 0 2  
0. Teal 5 6 4 16. Perkins 4 I 2
9 Tiilab 22 27 M 71_____________
IIS4 0  ISC) . Henderson 9 0 5 18. 

Douglas 5 2 5 12. Parker I 2 2
4. Winters 4 1 4  9; .Stevenson 0 
0 0, Cheek.s 1 3 2 5, Brooks 2
2 4 6. Taylor 3 0 5 6: Sipes I 
0 4 2, 'Chnslian j  2 2 2, Camp
bell 0 2 0 2. Totals 26 14 36 66

Halllime; dusters 37. Cisco 31. 
Kegalalioa: Dusters 57̂  Cisco 57

NOTCHEIS TWO • Western Texas got its press and fast * 
break working well against the Cisco Bulldogs and worked ‘ 
to a 24-point lead untfl fouls ebaaged the conrse - hut not the-fs 
Outcome • of last evening’s clash here. The lead was 
important lor the Westerners as they later player 4-4m-4 ’ 
with the more physical ‘Dogs and escaped with a hard-fought;- 
100-95 victory. See article at left. Above, Westerner Keith'.-  ̂
Denis buckeU a couple of poiots off of the break. [SDN Staff ' 
Photo]

Sipe Leads Cleveland 
Past Chicago Bears

Western Texas (College golf 
team heads for the sunny 
beaches this week as Ckutch 
Bob O’Day, 10 golfers and 10

• sponsors journey to the Ba- 
. hamas to play in the Sam
Houston State Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament.

WTC will send two teams of 
five golfers each to compete 
'against 10 othel* schools and 
the Bahamas Anuttuers from

■ Nov. 5 through the 10th.
The trip will cost approx

imately $11,000 and is being 
funded entirely by the spon
sors, who will compete with 
the golfers in low-ball play. ■
■ Members of the Weaterwersr- 
and their respective partners 
(sponsors), are: sophomore

;Jeff Wagner and Mrs. Bobbie
• Hargrove, sophomore Gary 
vHodge and Mrs. Cloyce Tal

bott, sophomore --Richard 
White and Mrs. Paul Gray, 
freshman Jeff Seger and Mrs. 
Tommie Mills, and sopho-

more Chris Johnson and Mrs. 
John Reed. The second team 
will consist of sophomore 
Frank Monfrey and Cloyce 
Talbott, freshman Matt Vin
cent and Paul Gray, freshman 
George Gonzales, anfKTjrJhn 
Reed, freshinan Gary Ulay 
and Toipmie Mills, and fresh
man Phillip Jones and Dr. 
Bob Hargrove.
Competition will be 54 holes 

at the 7,005-yard Ruby Golf 
(bourse at Freeport. Wester 
ners and their sponsors will 
leave Dallas on Nov. 5 and fly 
to Miami, Fla. From there, 
the group will fly lo Freeport 

_and check in al the Bahama 
Princess Hotel.
A practice round will be held 

Thursday, with Friday being*

the first round of actual 
competition. The tournament 
continues through Sunday 
and the group will return 
home Monday.
Other activities will include 

a Goombay Festtvaf Show 
and Dinner, a variety of other 
entertainmenfand an awards 

'banquet.
Western Texas will be com

peting in a junior college-uni
versity bracket, as will all of 
the schools attending. Other 
schools are Sam Houston 
State, Iqst year’'s national 
champion, St, Thomas Uni
versity, Texas Wesleyan Col- 

Jm c , Odessa Junior College, 
Cameron University, Elon 
College of North Carolina, 
Northeast Loui.siana, Guil

ford College of North Car
olina, San Jacinto Junior 
College, Southwestern Loui- 
sana and Bahamas Amatuers 
from the Grand Bahamas Is
lands.

The New York Yankws 
have been holding Bat Days 
since and have given
awav more than 9(K).ooo bat.s.

CLEVELAND (AP) Mike 
- IVuitt says be nearly stopped 
to pinch himself when he saw 
all that room in front of him.

His f/vurtB.px>ri,wl
run Monday night put Cleve
land up 27-14, and the Browns 
held on lo defeat ITie ChFcaf^ 
Bears 27 21 in a National 
F'oothall League game.

, “I hadn’t seen open field 
like that in eight games.” said

to p  2 0
B> Thr \v,ecutrd Prf*i 

The Top T » « i t y  tram» m X*» A»- 
loriaicd Pro»» cnilefir tax ball poll, with 
first place votn .in parmthnes. sea 
son I  jecords and total pofaits Points 

on So I* I* IT t » i s u  is-ti  i i -TO
9*7-6-M 32 1 .
1 None Dame 7^MI I.2SI
2 Geoniia H 5 i S 4M) 1.23»
3 Flonda Slatr 11 > i - i 4  |,om
4 So California 1 1 1  64>.| 1,077

,5 Nebraska 7-m  |,02S
- I t  .Alabama--------------T 7 »  '  T W

7 OhioSlale 1 1 1  7-1.0 . 908
I. UCLA “  8-im f g j

9 Pillsburgh 7 |4) 812
10 Penn Slate 7-14) 717
11 Oklahoma S-24) 812
12 Michigan 6-2-0 428
13 Brigham Voung 7-1-0 395
14 .North Carolina 71 41  .357
15 South Carofuta 6-24) 3J4
16 Baylor 7-141 335
17 Purdue 6-24) 260
18 S Methodist ♦ 8-24) 242
19 Mississippi Stale 7-24) 209
20 Florida M 4) 13a

Pruitt, who finished with 129 
yards on 27 rushes. “ I didn’t 
know whether to run. or stop 
and say, ‘Where is  ̂every- 
body?”

Pruitt swept around the 
right side on the third-and-1 
play from the Cleveland 
44-yard line, broke one tackle 
and scampered untouched the 
rest of the way.

”We were in our goal line 
defense, our 6-2, which we’re 
not ofteiTin at midfield. We 
felt it was an important 
situation,” explained Bears 
Coach Neill Armstrong. 
“When you break a tackle in 
that spot, you can go all the
WBy;—

Pruitt’s performance com
plemented the superb 
Browns passing attack engin
eered by quarterback Brian 
■ Sipo, -------------

The 31-year-old veteran 
used eight receivers to com-, 
píete 23 of 39 attempts for 
298 yards. —

HUNTER’3
HEADQUARTERS

WE BUYSELLTRADE\
Rifles-ShotgunsPistols

Fishing A 
Hunting License

"TimeIypawn̂
2409 Ave. R. 573-93.75

Although a TegCnd for hi.s 
home-run hitting. Babe Kuih 
.stole home 10 times during his 
cartHT with the New York 
Yankws.

Are you worried about the high 
coal of healing?
Tho Ro.ttArti 1A om rk*fi
burf»ln(. o«lr liofrtvrne flKcl««ii
•h* 10 SwrfM o v ^  30 howro on m w
tHon 9 foMono t»f fvol. •
romofkoMe 0.400 S T U  hr fhdoOnf  m  morh 
•• 9.000 rn fl I Thi« per ho«*t
HreOrif methoO h tin ^  welcome rehel horn 
trtOeee ro«r of Keo*if»t <' 4 ceei of 
root»elm* eleeiric S o «top »hK««

»ion »hopptnf tot • Kero Son 
H«<lloni 10 Keoit'

TOM’S MARINE SALES (SERVICE
315 E. Hw». 573-6562

m̂Mew TH«I
ALUMINUM RECYCLING 

CASH FOR CANS— JOINT VENTURE
All ALUMINUM CANS ACCEPTED 

•• ABILENE 4290 S.TREA0AWAY 
WED.-FRI.-9 A.M.-3 P.M.-SAT 9 A.M. 12 

’ SWEETWATER-SAM HOUSTON ST. 
THUR.9A.M.-3P.M.

WEST TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTER
AB ItEW Ln  .

812 25th Under New Management
'  Diann Ilighfield •

3 PC LUNCH 4 "  

BBO CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES 75*

573-2333

SPECIAL
9 PC. FAMILY VALUE PACK

9 PIECES CHICKEN
1 PINT SAIAD (Your Choice) gw _  n n  
1 PINT POTATOES S l % 9 9
^  PINT GRAVY 
6 ROLLS

^LW ith  Coupofi^xpifes 116». 3D, 1980-^'«3^

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS
on your TV 

-urith
. TACO/JERROLD

UNF Antenna 

available from

SCURRY C.B. SALES

/
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Ca// 573-5486

6th D AY IS FREE

PUBLIC NOTICES
:  010 •

,  iTTA TiaM n'
»•I BI.K ATION 

The State Of Texas
T .) W iL L IE  M A t
NEWMAN, her unknown
heirs; rf - being rtiore parficufarh

described bv metes and

receiver of the interest owne<l 
or claimt“d by each ^  the 

,jrey)ect,ive Defendants ,m the 
oil. gas and minerafs in the 
following trgpt-bfland situa
ted in Scurry County, Texas: 
A-1-24 undivided mineral ist- 
eresl in the NW-lOO acres of 
Section 263, Block 2. H&TC 
Ry. Company Survey, Scurry 
County. Texas. Said lütt acre

73 CHEVY 4x4 SWB. lock out 
hubá. p.s.. p,b . a t.. AM-F'M 
cass,. 350-300 hp $27(K) 573- 
8446.573-0765

8’ CROSS TIES for sale. Call 
573-4M66 or 573-8446,

1968 CHE\' BelAir. 4 door j 
Dependable &TUiiSf^dod' U'ftitd ' | 
tires, new battery, sbocks & a 
front-end work ¿’all 573-8259 ■
afters !

NOTICE TO CL.ASSIFIED A irC l’STOMERS

' \ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
eslablisiied -a c ce w L . with The Snyder Daily 
News. .\ds may be taken over' tlllf'phoSe. so IhtK.^ 
they may be processed but payments mu${ be 
made prior to publication.

BAaY,fiAüBllS,Î2.âlL.4!SÂ-.
•■fevers. $3.00. Some .breeder 

stock Rabbit manure Calf 
573-9436.

FOR SALE: Blonde single 
neck .10 string Shobud steel 
guitar. 3 peddles. 1 knee lever

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooming 4 blocks east of 
C la ireriion t Hwy on 
Hargrove. 573-3921 or 573-4497..

GREAT CHRISTMAS giv-

unknown spouse, if any. the 
unknown heirs of any- 
deceased spouse. Defendants 
in .the hereinafter styled and 

■ numbered cause. You and 
‘ each o f ,  you are hereby 
comrnanded to appear before 
thi' District Court of Scurry

- County. Texas. i:i2nd Judicial 
I ; District, to be held at the 
‘T Courthouse of .said County in

the- City of Snyder. Scurry- 
County.' Texas, at or liefore 
IO:(M)a m onthe first Monday 
aft«“r expiration of forty-two 

' <421 days from the date of 
issuance hi-reol. that is to say. 
on or iH'lore I0:(8l a m on 

* Mondiiy. th«- 8th day., of 
Ihvember. 1980. ami answer 
the p«-tition of DAVIS OIL 
COMPA.NY. Piamtitf inf'ause 
\<L 13.192.- lUvUsl-DAVUi OIL 
COMPANY VS WILLIE MAE 
.N'EWMA.N. her unknown 
heirs. iT “ deceased, her 
unknown surviving spouse, if

- any. ami th<> unkmiwn funrs of 
any dit-easi-d sjxKJse. in which 
DAVIS OIL COMPANY is 
Plaintill and the panic's 
h«<Mun named as Defendants 
a fc  Defendants.^ which 
(M'iition was filed in said Court 
on thc' 17th day of October. 
198«. and the- nature of such 
suit is as follows: Plaintiff 
seeks the- appointment of a

c - i . \ s . s in K i i  cI a k r t i s i .m :

K\TK.S«.S4 IIK IIC  i.tai 

n W O H I I S M IM M I  M. 

t 4 a > ^ r « « n l  I3t

3d«*ik̂ W«bdd «•«
CUida\
Kack nMMiwtal •« p

bounds and referred to as the 
fourth tract in that certain 
W arranty Deed dated 
Novembe-r 13. 1948. from W C 
Birdwell. et ux to Frank A 
Wilson. rc-cordcKi in Volume 
96. Page 127. Dec*d Rec-ords ol 
Scurry County. Texas With 
authority- to exc*c-ute and 
deli\'-er oil. gas and mineral 
l<rasc*s covering said minerals 
owned by or claimcKf by said 
IX'fendants upon such terms 
and conditions as the CiTurt 
may prescribe, all as 
authorizc'd by and iii ac
cordance with the provisions 
ol Article' 232«(bi. Tex Ciy 
Slal Ann., as amendc'd If Ihis- 
cilalion IS not served within 
ninety i90i day^ after date of 
Its issuam-e. it shall be 
relurnc'd unservc'd WITNESS 
Mrs Polly UndcTw-iMid. Clerk 
ol the District Court ol .Scurry- 
County. Texas Given under 
my hand and seal of said Court 
at olfice m the ('ily of Snyder, 
this the 2(Mh day of (K-tobc'r. 
198«

Polly t 'ndrrw-nort 
Clerk of the District Court 

, of .Scu. ry County. Texas 
Issued 4hts the 2«lh day of 
(K-tober. 198«

Polly L'nderw-mxl 
■' Clerk of the- District Court 

of .Scurry County. Texas

1978 DATSW4-'H210GX Good“" 
gas mileage AM-FM cassette, 
air conditioner Call 573-6920 
after 6.

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 573- 
667Ó'

FOR SALE: Antique trunks 
Also restored, r^inished old 
trunkS' Call573-7164after5 "*

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac, 
door $80« Call 573-6219..

f  BUSINESS 1
I OPPORTUNITY C i  
I 140

EMPLOYMENT |
160 I

____J

FOR SALE: Ford tractor & 
equipment Call 573-2505

FOR, SALÉ: African Violets 
All colors & sizes Call 573- 
0928

FOR SALE 1975 T Bird. 
Loaded See at 3207 40tfior call 
573-9096 after 5.

FOR SALE 1974 Ford 
Courier Good gas mileage 
Approx 3.000 miles since 
motor was overhauled .See at 
’2211 42nd St after 5

“  AEROBIC DANCIM;
Franchise „opportunity- 
available Excellent business 
for the health minded woman. 
Call (915 ) 366-0731 or 362-2762 
in Odessa

NEED DESPERATELY: 
Shwl metal duct man Ex
perienced -Top wages, 
overtime, hospitalization 
Snyder Heating Co.. Snyder- 
573-2411. Mr Rennefeld.

I'OR SALE: , Exotic birds 
I'inches. $5 ea , Parakeets, 
$7 50ea . White Cockatails. $65 
each 863-2737

FOUR SHINY mag wheels 
Like new Suitable for van 
Call 573-8341

FOR SALE: 12’. Air Mptor 
windmill & 32' tower $3,000 
Call 573-0900 .

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 fiddles, 
one 5 ton & 2 ton trucks, 
mobile toter 573-6689

71 FORD 1 ton moving van 
Roll up door Very good mpg 
1955 I'ord Town sedan 
Showroom condition 26.000 
miles .Must sell 573-3424 
evenings.

FOR SALE 1975 Ford LTD 2 
dr.. h t.. 4 new radiais. $895 
Call 573-9230

1977 Poh D  .Supei Cab pk-kuir 
$385« 8 tM 5. 573-8495. after 5.

OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS 

If you qualify you will oyvn 
two related businesses. First, 
you will distribute name 
brands of merchandise such 
as Kodak, Polaroid, GE, 
Westinghouse, Sylvania, 
Ray'O vac or Eveready. 
There is no selling involved. 
You need only service retail 
accounts established for you 
by the company. Second, you 
will own a related mail order

PART-TIME OR full-time 
‘ help wanted*.Apply in person 
at either Snyder Dairy Queen 
Company insurance fur
nished.

FOR SALE: 12 year old barrel 
horse Call 573-5039 ,

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for shqrt trips 
surrounciing Snyder. Contact 
customers We train Write 
K F Dick, Pres.. South
western Petroleum. I't 
Worth, Tx 76101

56 HUSKY modular pallets. 
32' metal $150 each Call 573- 
3273

IH 856 & model 90 stripper 
Mounted Smith & Q, 
Clairement Hwy after4p m

HEGARI BUNDLES for ale. 
Good grain. Call 573-2107.

573-7280 or 573-6193_J(--------- ; jm
FOR SALE: Silverado 4>esel 
pickup Low mileage- Phone 
573-0236

film processing business. Mi- 
«■ihium investment $9957. 
Call Opr. 38 at 1-1^^33-4588 
or write Namco, 2121 Mon- 
tevallo Road, S.W., Birming
ham, Alabama 35211.

FOR SALE 1979 Ford 
I.,andau 2-door, loaded 
mileage Call 573-0202

LTD
Low

1977 FORD F150 pickup 351 
motor, pb., ps $3400 Call 
728-2753.

CARD OF THANKS 
060

FOR SALE 1974 Oldsmobile 
$900 1955 Oldsmobile $100
Call 573-9687. 306 36th PI.

J ’SR(K)FING 
FRE E E.STI.M ATE.S 

CAI.I.»*:i-6»8:i

THE FAMILY of Billy 
. Wayne Wood would like to 

thank all our friends andl.rol>.frr*«r4 . IW . , . „  , . ., neigh bora. Yourkind exprès-4anl«ITlMNèik,jfrw«r̂  IM , ^
-  sions of sympathy meant

1973 FORI) Maverick 6 cy . 
50,000 miles Call .573-08% 
after 6.

Til««« ruitt far r«w%«r«U\r 

wh 'Ml «<i «y« f  II much more t h «  any words ‘ »«S VOLKSWAGEN station
km* mm acrmiMt »M i H i«
Snsémr D»H% N «»». S »  r«fttiiM »U I km 

mm4m b4 apf«ariiiK in pmprr 
Til« l*iiMtftli«r i» N»l rt%pmn%Mm f«r 

rmp\ •iMnii%ai»t»h. ItiMKra^iirsI mrrmn> 
« r  mm% «rrar U u l ma>

■rriir f»rtl»«r llwn to r«tr«r l H to Üi« 

mmtt aftor H K Mra»i(hl to fcia « I -

totitton
KRR(iK

i l l«  ltoil> N«»ft ranitoCb« rn^yawaiMr 

far mar« Ilian mme tocarr««l ii»««rUaH 

(Taima rannal kr cm%iémrf4 ani««« 

ma4« »Mito iMr«« ëaya frani émit ml

can say.
Susanna, Jeff 

& Billie Sue Wood 
BiH. Rose & Cindy Wood 

Tommy, Etna & 
Jason Johnston 

Jim. Nancy & T.J. Wood

30 mpg. Can be' seen at 
34th after 6 pm . 573-2197

2804

1978 WHITE COi:PE DeViUe 
Cadillac Excellent condition 
Loaded. $6850 Call (915 ) 728- 
5071, Colorado City

PERSONAL
080

1900 2128 .Camero Silver, "f 
top, 5,600 miles AM-F.M 8- 
track Loaded Excellent 
condition Call 86,3-238.5.

»Iton arrar* 4a wal mal«riaH> afY«cl Ui« 

\ ala« a# Ml« a4% «rtto«m«»(.

.%N aal mi to»n mr4tr* maul kt ar- 

ca»i^awto4 raali. rW rk ar maa«Y 

ar4«r. I>«»4lto« 4:34 Man4a% LtiraaKit 
k'rt4aY. prim to 4a> paMicatiàit 
l»«a4il»«Sa«4av 4 :»^ .m  f>'rWai

AGEIS 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family^ If so-and you 
need or want help call us Ihe 
Alteens. 573-9774 or 573-8180 
night or day I

1978 CHEVY LUV. 4 speed. 
29.000 milesu Tarp^ mag 
wheel, good mpg. Call 573- 

8886.

M ISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I
I
I
I
I

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 pjn.

On Sunday 

by8:00ajn.

Your carrier strives to , 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper be missing.,, 
please caN573-S486

to d a y s 
before 6:30 pjn.

Simday
be f^9:30ajir

DRUG A LC Q H D U SM  
Center Consultation-Inform
ation Education & Referral 
Agency F'ree service, office 
hours 8 to 5. 24 hour call 573- 
3233.601 E 37th St

75 CHEVY. 4x4. lock-outs, 
350 with 18,000 miles. Power, 
air..4.irs. S2.40CL ,5:a-M3Q. 
•her 5. - '  ■

VICENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cellars, 
remodeling & repairing 

1500 College Ave 
V Oh'FICE 573.8786

_____ ___

1972 FORD % ton crew cab. 
$950. Call 573^7082.

IF YOU drink, that's your 
problem, if you want to stop, 
that's our problem Alcoholics. 
Anonymous. 573-5337 or 573- 
SI 17

JEEPS. CARS. TRUCKS, 
available through govern
ment agencies, many sell for 
under $2»0.00. Call 602-941- 
8014, Ext. 290 for your direc 
tory on how to purcha-se.

CONCRETE W ORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to large jobs A 
Heavy duty conuncrciaJ 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring. 
Call Ed Blocker. 573-7578.

LIFT A FINGER Report 
Child abuse 1 80(F292 .5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline

FEEL BETTER FAST: 
have B-15 at Mundan 
count Pharmacy.

j MOTORCYCLES

L
■ 1
f
I
I

TERMITES ROACHES 
SPIDERS

Tree & Weed Servke, Etc. 
573-T133

Alexander's Pest Control

WE
Dis- FOR SALE 1980 XR2S0 Honda 

Dirt Bike .573-7673

FOR .SALE Harley Davidson 
1208 ..Super Glide Like new 
Call 806-629-4376 after 5pm

WATERWELL SERVICE ;
Windmills & domesticp'umps. 
Move, repair, replace. Tom
my Marrifle, 573-2493 before 
8 a.m. & after 6 p.m. .

Red f ’hevelle 
SS Balanced blue pnnted 427 
Also large Everest Jennings 
wheelchair 573-0957

{ AIRPLANES I

L  !

1976 BLUE Monte Carlo 
Powqr windows & lock’s Call 
573-0811 after 5

1976 GRUM.MAN American 
Cheetah 4 place IFR 
equipped 9o« hours. fr«Ji 
annual Full or part interest 
57S-6318

B in  W T 'S S K P T K  T W K
& ( ( l<M(lillg

I.KMse li,i|i>. < oiiiiiiei ( m l. 
I p > id c n lia l. ••ineiueurx \ i’t - 

\ j) ••
Free KsliiiiiilPN 

.la< k Bi \ aiil. (hr im'I

1971 CA D IL L A C
BHAUGHAM. l oad ed  
rpileage under .t6.0(Ki miles, 
mint condition $5.500 One 
owner Call 573-2866, •

F oilfielo  equipment]
! 130 I

i:i K( TU O I I \ 
S\l h > 4 SKItVU K

S I  f l ' l  l F s

• lio n  \ d a n is  I .. iim iiI i \ 

or .5';>-:ti 17 aMer lì

79 CHEV BI.AZER 4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mileage 
$4 .1«) 573-4464 . 573 4474 after 
.1

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy 1 ton 
welding rig. Miller RZAigh 
neck welder. Clean unit. Call 
573-3911.

DUMP TRUCK & front load 
er. Free estimates. Pon Mc- 
Anelly, 573-3136.

CARPENTRY. ^ ( ) \ i  RETE 
fhiishiiig, roofing, ('all Juan 
lirrinosillo, .573-8.381.

tEXAS r e f i n e r y ' CORP 
needs mature person now in 
Snyder area Regardless of 
training, write C E Sears, 
Box 711: Ft Worth. Tx 76101

SPORTING GOODS T  
and SUPPUES !

240 1

j BUSINESS iSERVICESI

DOZIER OPERATOR wan 
led Must be experienced and 
have good references. Top 
pay Call Russell Jones.
22.51

573-

I.VONS.S.VIXI.I.
'  e n g in e  r e p .m k

Specializing in Hriggs- 
Stratton engines 112Ash. 573- 
9018 after 6 p m

r
M4SDRILLINGCO I.NC 

Water well drilling, pump 
r-9fi97.

Rav Sorrells. 573-8951

HELP WANTED!' 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators exp 
$7 20 per hr ... derrick men, 
exp $5 5« per hr Floor hands, 
exp $5 10 per hr H O.F'.S.C.O
573-0097 .«IJ

tlEl.P W ANTED!? 
E X P E B IE N i E l) TKAN- 
.SPORT drixrrs. tt.O.K.S.C.O. 
Call 573-5473.

FOR SALE: 12. gauge shot 
gun. Ithaca model 37 Fea 
Iherlite. Call 573-3^98.

PIANO TUNING & repair 
Dtseounls to churches, 
schools music teachers & 
senior citizens Ray Wood. Big 
Spring. (9151 267 1430. collect

PAINTING PANELING-ceil 
ing tile Rea.sonable rates, 
free estimates Call Harvey 
Stout. 573-38.57

\< ( O l \TA\T-A.S.SIST- 
ANT

(OMPTKOl.I.EB 
SWEETU ATEH. TEA \S 

Excellent nppnrtnrrrhr tor 
intelligent achievement 
oriented person Ac 
counting degree or relatc'd 
experience Responsible 
for general ledger, .sales 
a n a ly s i s .  f in a n c ia l  
statements, govemnìental 
reporting Potential' for 
advancement to comp
troller___Fine benefits
package, pleasant working 
conditions, aggressibte 
growing company «Send 
personal dal5 sheet.' in
cluding educat ional  
history, positions held and 
sa la ríes ea rneffto '  ’—

MS D\I.E BURNS 
RII I.B l KNSOll.t O 

P.O. BOX 39«
SW EETW ATEK. TEXAS 

79556

Rud> . 2-t«5 :{7Ui 573-2147 . 3937 
Asking $1 .«95 00.

Gl N S.^ l^S . GUNS 
" We.Si' 11 We Trade" 
Timel.v PawnUians 

2409 Ave K

RECREATIONAL 1
I

I 
I
1̂  VEHiaES 250 I

MERCHANDISE
260 I

CHRISTIAN LADY Wants to 
stay with sick or elderly 8 to 6 
weekdays. Hav^ drivers li 
^ n se  and does not smoke. 
573^3735.

[

WOMAN’S column" !
I

Antique, lamps, clocks & 
furmfure You mdy lay away 
or finance any clock, lamp & 
furniture item in the house 
MANY ITEMS KEDl ( El) 
Selectjiny of the 135 clocks on 
display We can make a deaf 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
1008 ( OI.I.EGE 
PIIO. .573-4422

210 I

BABYSITTING IN my home 
(!entral school district. Call 
573-0994

A.NTIQUE BIRD.SEYE maple 
chest & dresser with beveled 
mirror Pioneer f'urniture^ 
2310 College

PART TIME NURSERY holp 
wanted Sunday & Wednesday 
nights Calvary Baptist 

‘ Church. 573-2191 or 573-6192

5x10 BRUNSWICK snookert
lable New cloth, new rail 
rubber. 3 piece. 1" slat .Make 
an offer 573-4866 or 573-4261.

REGISTERED CHILDcare in 
mv home Call 573-6177

CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale See at 1500 
37th St.or call 573-6873

WILL BABYSIT“ Friday 
nights, „Saturday or .Sunday 
Call .57.3-3698

too COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100 227 pocket books 
$75 $283 wedding band, $125 
573-7578 (ask for Faye).

FOHaTHOSE who care 
enough lor Ihe finest in child 
care." contact I.ou's Kiddie 
Kotlage Call for new drop in 
prices and for Mothi'r's ()ay 
out prices .573-6873

22 " Craftsman self-propelled 
lawn mower With lawn 
catcher Excellent condition 
$175 00 Call 573-2445 after6

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573^5486

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo' with' 'speakers Ex
cellent condition $700 00. Call 
'573-6914

HOOVER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and .New Home 
sewing machines At Big 
savings Repairs and supplies 
fur all makes House calls. 
C C Allen, 573-6171

I BUY used furniture 
Lemons, 5'73-0609

Jim

1977 17' arrow glass Cheetah 
boat 14« Mercruser’.' Longis 
drive on trailer Call (915) 573- 
0928'

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre Rent 
a electric shampooer, $2 at 
Clark Lumber

18' F'lBERGLASS boat, in
board.. $2.500 Call -573-8446 or 
573-0765

FOR SALE Della Wing hang 
glider for towing & soaring 
Good price Call 573-2442

MASON SHOES Naturally 
better - they're all leathel 
Over 300 styles Money back 
guarantee S73-.3424 evenings

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In gotxl condition 
$50) Call after 5 p.m. at 573- 
5330

1973 SCA.MPER 9 ', pop-top 
camper Fits LWB pickup

RENT TO OW N 
■New 25" Color Console T\' 

Or Home
Entertainment ( ’enter 

IMH.LAK TA’ OH HENTAI.
573-4712

TWO N5« tires for sale Call 
573-2746 after 6

THE FITTIN'EST

23'2 ’ . self-contained, sleeps 8. 
new 2 way refrigerator. 2 way 
lights, 2 way water, eyelevel 
oven. 3 burner stove* top. 
double sink, full bath with tub-
.sbowercombinarion 573-5965■ ..... ....

SAFETY
SHOES

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN HARD TO FIT FEET' 

THO.MPS()N’S SII0E:.S
8:39-5:3« $73-5691
--------TSWAVETH—

J

FOUR CHROME slot 13” 
wheels. 2 with new tires. 

• 573 4758 after 1:30.

21 QUASAR COLOR con 
sole 'TV. 18’ refrigerator, like 
new. 15Vi' Glastron boat, 60 
hp. motor' & Dilly trailer. 
573 2190.

FOR SALE; Iron bedstead 
with interspring mattress & 
box springs. Call 573A477.

G»M)D SELEtTlON of UM-d 
color TV's Porlablc.s 4 
consoh's Snyder Fllet lrorms 
411 E Hw v ,573-6421.

COI.OH TV rental Bv wivk. 
month or rent to own 
Stricklands TV .Si'rvicc' 
College. .573-694*

S TE V E N S  ,SEWIN(i 
MA(’ fllNF!.S New Jjonj«'.. 
F l̂wlrolux  ̂ cleaners •Repair 
all makes BargainV LtVal 
86.3-22‘24. Swec'lwater 245 2889

rDOGS-PETS, ETC. " I  

ft 290 I
Vi BORDER Collie puppies. 
Cheap. Golf clubs for sale. 
1-3-4 winnda < $35. Call 573-. 
0597.

cot Poodle puppies for sale. 
Call The Poodle Shop, 573- 
3921.

GARAGE SALES 
310

GENUINE BAUSCH 4 LOMB 
7x35 binoculars Excellent 
condition in real leather case 
Zephyr model, center focus 
with adjustable right eye 
piece, weight 22 ounces, height 
5>2 inches. 382 ft field at 1,000 
yards Cost new $275, will sell 
for $100 with original 
guarantee 573-9716

¡NOWOPE.V- 
The Rummage Room 

-4921 25th
Dishes, books..jcid clothes, 
a little of everything We 

BUY, SEI.I-, TBADE 
Tues thru Sat 1-5 p m -

Garage Sale 
Monday & Tuesday 

3005 39th St. 
knick knacks 

& etc.

Moving Sale 
Tues. & Wed.
3731 Ave.U

2 coaches, elec, guitar, sew
ing machine, run.sole stereo, 
mise, items

. Open early til late

Garage Sale 
1915 W. leth.Ave. T 

women, men. childrens, in 
fants clothes, coals, shoes. 
Avon bottles, quill tups, pic
tures, dishes, what nets, chil 
dren & “ adult books, toys, 
dolls

Moving Sale 
One day only, Thurs.

3901 Muriel
liv. rm. suit?:, roppertone 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, 1 
antique tables; bed lamps, 
night stand, recliner, new 
Barrel Belly Mandolin, dishes 
4  much more

Garage Sale 
2210 4uih

Wed. & Thuhs. 9 a.m. 
storm door, 3 screen doors, 
screen windows, antique ta 
ble, clothes, odds & ends

I RENTALS I
I 330 I

R E D E C O R A T E D  TW O 
bdrm. furnished apartment at 
1912 Coleman. No children or 
pets. Lease & deposit re' 
quired. Call 573 96,38 after 6 
p.m.

FDR RENT Ijtrge 2 hdrm 2 
bath mobile home with stove 4 
refrigerator Water bill paid
,573-2.5.3«

F’(fH RENT: ('ommercial 
building 850 sq ft F’rtrmerly 
Calico Cottage Call 573-^4 
before 5 .30 p m

M)VELY MOBILE home for 
rent Private lot No dogs See 
at 3a3 E 36th

QUIET COUNTRY living 
I^rge trailer, spaces for rent 
riairemonl Hwy 573-0459, 57.3- 
6.507

SNYDER EAST MOTEL 
Low Weekly Rates 
Commercial Daily 

Phone. Color Cable TV 
King 4  Queen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961'

ONE BDRM. unfurnished 
house for rent. 2810 Ave J 
Call 573-4762.

THE BUNKHOUSE 
ROOMS available.. All util
ities paid. Go by 28lh & Ave 
r r  573^9123, 573 5761. 573- 
8341.

Use Snyder Daily News
Classified Ads 573-5486 . ■CfaSSiTied Ads 573-5486

Í
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WE BUX’ aluminum caas 26e 
per lb Monday. Wednesda.v 4 
Thursday. 9 a m In 5:90 p m 
Permian Distributing Inc., 
Coots Distributors. 263-2113, 
Big Spring. Texas
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Small Infant Dies Monday
AMARILLO, Texas (AP)- 

A 13-ounce baby girl born in 
this Panhandle city Friday 
morning died about midnight 
Monday, a Northwest Texas 
Hospital spokesman said.

The health of the 10 V«-inch 
child - named Guadalupe by 
her' parents, Mr. and Mrk. 
Jesus Flore» of Amarillo - had 
steadily declined and some

doctors had rated her chances 
of survival as zero..

She was breathing on her 
own initially, but later had to 
be hooked up to a respirator, 
said Gwen Hailey, the hos
pital’s nursing supervisor.

Doctors said the child was 
normal physically and men
tally, evdn thougli she was 
born 28 weeks after concep-

tio i' “ .
Or. Mubariz Nhqvi, head Of 

the intensive care unit, said 
the baby is the smallest he 
had ever seen survive 24 
hours.

Her parents have two 
other daughters, ages 6 and 
4.

AST̂
Bernice Bede

sieeekA N C E S The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tue., ftov. 4, 1980 9
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In 1949, the Nationalist 
Chinese government fled t o ' 
Formosa to escape the com
munists.

Novambor 5,1960
Roadblocks wtilch were placed 
In your path, halting things you

r

LARGE & small one bdrm. 
apartment. $135-$185. Go by 
306 28th for information.

! MOBILE HOMES |

k I
LARGE LO'TS for sale.'Owner 
financed Phone 573-6423, 1:00 
to 5:00 only . Will consider 
renting

TRAILER HOUSE for sale. 
Equity & take up payments, 
$137 20 per month or $10.000 2 
bdrm I 'j  hath, 1978 Melody 
573-0081

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassified Ads 573 5486

1. Inside city limits. 2̂ 4 a., 
bldgs, too, commercial zoned. 
$20,000 Terms.
2. Repainted inside and out 2
bdrm., big lot $13,500 at 106 
Canyon r
3. E Hwy. Bldg 60’xl50’ office 
& service dept
4 . N E well located mobile
home Big lot. $18,000 "

5 We have mobile home loU zoned

KOSWELt. RIGSBY 
REAL E.STATE 

PH ..573-7682

TWO LOTS at Hillside Mem
orial Gardens for »ale. Call 
578 3895.

IMANT TO 
BUY-RENT 

350

r

I

t
NEED TO purchase home or 
duplex, well located, from 
owner Buy equity or owner 
finance Can make substantial 
payment Reply to P O Box 
949 G, Snyder, Texas 79549

240 ACRES, approximately 3 
miles northeast of China 
Grove Will consider some 
trade for income producing 
property $525 per acre Call 
Woods Real E-state. Jerry or 
Winnie Putman. i915i 728- 
2646. office or 19151 644 2221, 
home

REAL ESTATE Ì  
360 !

Ml
T BR tfufco »nd (arttfe
ijonm  rolorado City Will »HI at
appfavwd
f t  a r m  mobile home large Mdg 
good well
7t apet eait. good well 4 good land.

.
\m arret tawih all m cmB . gaod water 
well
take  Caloradn CMy houte beauttful 
with all the extras

nv wKRit NKAi. MT^n; 
tKRrr ftTVMtT 

Virginia »:iine 
Jean Jan»e« IT k t m

ioe'Box Realty
4006€oHege 5/35908 

MEMBER

EAST S5TH..3 2 CP selling at 
appraised price. $46,500. 
STANFIELD..3 2 den, CP. 
$39,500.
STANFIELD. 3̂ 2 CP, pretty, 
$.32,000.
TOWLE PARK .3 2 2 den, 
extras, owner financed. 
EAST .3 bdrm., 1 bath. $i8T. 
EAST..2 bdrm. den. 22T. 
APARTMESTS-.w^st side, 
good income and investment. 
KWIK CAR W ASH College 
Ave.
COM M ERCIAL B U ILD 
INGS..on the square. 
HKKMl.EIGH POST OF- 
EICE
5 ACRE TRACTS.
WF appreciate your listings 
Terry W«bb . : .  .9T»«49S 
Joyce Bomea..........573-6970

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm. house will] furnished 
garage apartment. Located at 
2107 27 St. Call 573-9314 ; 573- 

,5978 after 5,

Richardson
REALTY

19«» 26th Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE 3-1-1 41st - 
Stanfield Area.
APT^ Co m p l e x  Freshly 
painted. Price reduced.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS.
AUSTIN STONE on 5 acres 
l o v e l y  ROCK 3̂  1 Vi. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac. ,
70 ACRES 35 AC.
OTHER LISTINGS It ACRE
AGE. CALL US.
ReU Graham..........5734917
Reba Beck.............. 573-3061
Joy F,arly................ 573-3388
Mike EaaeU............573-2136
EddieJo Richard»oii573-3990

T E X A S
L A N D

I MULTirU 
U fT iM
uavice.

lac
NEW LTSTTNG .AttractTve ¡T* 
bedroom home..nice size 
rooms. Large corner kH. 
pecan and fruit trees 1107 
17th.
NORTHWEST SNYDER. .3 
bdrm 1 bath..'/i acre 
>3 SECTION..approx 250 
acTes in cultivation.
160 ACRES..approx 9 ,mi. 
south.
APPROX 170 ACRES..north 
west of Snyder.
STANFIELD AREA. comer 
lot.
Howard S,»wyer. . .  573-3464 
Joe B ox.................. 573-5906

NEEDS CHILDREN 
This spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 Bth 
home is great for kids. Ixiis of 
room near High School. 
Owner will help Finance.
OW NER TRANSFERRED 

Immaculate 3 Bdrm, 2 Bth, 
brick in “Old West". Carpet
ed. draped and ready to move 
in. '•

WESTCrrV-LIMHW -  
2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre. 
Good water well plus City 
water-36,000.00.

EASTCrrY-LIMITS 
Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm. 
2 Bth home. Owner will 
finance-45,000.(X) ■» - •

THINKING ABOUT 
SELLING!

Do you know what your 
Home is worth on today's 
Market?
Call - us well tell you the lair 
price.
Annette W'aller-573-9467 
Mike Graves-573-2939 
l.«is Graves • 573-2540

IRVING STREET..3 bed
room. 2 bath, den, fireplace, 
brick..refrig air, central 
heat..$49.500.00.
OWNER FlNANCED.Lam 
psa highway..large business 
building with two bedroom 
home in rear..all for only 
$40.000.00.
OIJ) Wi:ST..2811 Ave. W.. 
paneled..carpeted..central air 
and heat..basement. 
STANFIELD AREA .on 43̂  
rd. .$39,500.00. .could he used 
as four bedroom., new car
pet..fireplace.
COLONIAL HILLS..Iarge 
four bedroom, fireplace, su
per location.2)004 Demson. 
NORTHEAST..on 21st St. 
paneled, carpet, stove, refri- 
gerator..3 bedroom..$21-,500.- 
00.
NORTHEAST..405 20th..3 
bedroom, carpet..equity or 
new loan.

Days - 5736612 
NIGHTS AND W EEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734466

whicr 
, haltl

wanted to do this past year, will 
be . eliminated, phanges In clr-_ 
cum stancea wifl open up 
unhampered roads to yopr goals. 
SCORmO (Oet. 24-Nov. 22) Put 
your Imagination to profitable 
uses today. Your instincts for 
.acquisition are quite sharp, but 
totally unselfish. Find out more 

-gfW hiirj)MirW iuad for ydufo the * 
year following, your birthday by 
sending tor your copy of Astro- 
Qraph. Mall $1 for each to Astro- 
Qraph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth date.
SAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
You furrctlon beet today In group 
actfvhies. especially If you're with 
persons who can mirror your 
enthusiasm. Each lifts up the 
Other.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 10)
One ot the reasons you're likely 
to outdltLtanca your competition 
today Is that you’re more strorrg- 
ty rTTOtivated. Setbacks might 
discourage them, but not you. 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb.' 19) 
Your word carries enormous 
weight today. Those with vrhom 
you’re involved will respect your 
sirrcerity as well as your vision. 

,^The horizons you see are more 
'distant than others.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March -20) 
Your desire tor success today Is 
admirable because you are not 
only looking to advartce your 
cause, but also that of one who 
Is affiliated with you.
ARIES (March 21-April It )  
Someone important to your 
present rteeds can be swayed 
over to your way of doing things 
today becausa you show a will
ingness to cooperate.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You 
tnay be called upon today to 
assist one who leeks your organ
izational talents What appears 
to be unsolveble for them will be 

' a snap for you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Deal
ings with others should proceed 
hvmoniously today. You're tact- 
lul. diplomatic and can readily 
adjust to any circumstance. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) This 
is a good day to devote as much 
time as possible to tasks you 
en|oy performing. Being pleas
antly productive Is therapeutic. 
LEO (July 21-Aug. 22) You're an 
enjoyable person to be around 
today becauaa you'N maka even 
the mundarte seam fun to do 

'  Others lir>d your spirit conie-

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

NEW LISTING 3 bed 1 bath -den-208 38th -30’s.
NEW ON MARKET-2-l<ien-eqoity & assume -2b06 Ave.
V.
MOBILE HOMES 214 26th -500 31st-2701 Ave. Y. 
STYLE «AND LOCATION Lovely 2-2 2 Ig. living-Call! 
.STANFIELD 3 bed 2 bath fireplace -30’s.
LARGE DEN 3 bed 1 bath - 2708 Ave. Z 30’s.
PECAN ORCHARD 3 1-screened phreh- almost 2 Acres. 
MEET YOUR NEEDS- 5 bed - 3 bath -  lots of extras! 
OUT FROM TOWN 3-2-2-den w fireplace -50’s. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 3 bed - 2 bath 2c. gar-studio. 
LARGE OLDER HOME 3 2 3 Tef. air Call todayl 
BE A LANDLORD 3 2 with 1 bedYipt.-20’s. “ 
COUNTRY LIVING 3 1 1 on 5 Acres Call todayl
Wenona Evant 573-8165 ' Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Temi Holladay 573-3165 Bette League 573-9943

Elizabeth Potta 573-2404

Xollege Avenue & 3Uth.

COUNCIL
(Contimied From Page I )

‘Well, that’s ONE thing i don’t have 
to take the blame for!"

PlayTickets 

Now On Sale
Tickets are now on sale for 

the "Western Texas OUege 
theatre department produc
tion of “Bpeket,” on Nov. 14, 
15 and 17. Pe^rmances will 
be at 8 o'clock each night in 
the Fine Arts Theatre.

Admission prices are $2.50 
. for adults and $1.50 for 
students. Information about 
tickets may be obtained by 
calling the Fine Arts Division 
office at 573-8511, extension 
234.

Members of the Fine Arts 
Association will attend the 
opening night performance of 
"Becket” on Nov. 13. Mem
bership in the Fine Arts 
Association is open td all 
those interested and mem
berships may be purchased at 
the door qp the night of Nov. 
13.

O B I T U A R I E S

E. Ritchie
Funeral Arrangements 

were pending this morning at 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home for 
Everett E. Ritchie, 87, who 
lived at 3709 Muriel. Mr. 
Ritchie died at 6 p. m. Monday 
In Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Surviving are two sisters, 
Faye Leslie of California and 
Bertha Costle of Oklahoma 
City, and a sister-in-law, 
Beatrice Ritchie of Snyder.

Clinkinbeard
J W. Clinkinbeard. 59, died 

Monday in the veterans Ad
ministration Hospital at Big 
Spring

Funeral arrangements were 
pending at Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home He was -a veteran of 
service with the U. S. Army 
during World War II.

System was also approved on , 
first reading.

Tallied for more study 
were plans for the leasing of a 
.scraper to build more pits at 
the city’s sanitary landfill and 
a review of traffic and 
parking patterns in the city.

Council members also au
thorized the drawing up' of a 
Parks Ordinance, board ap
pointments, and board by
laws, for consideration at a 
future nieetihg.

Also approved by council 
members were thelransfer of 
funds to balance the budget 
in the city’s budget which 
ended Sept.'SO. ““ “

For the developiT)ent of a 
new park, councilnien retain
ed consultants John Alford 
and Walter Heard of Lub
bock.

They presented a proposal 
for development of Line 
Park, which will be located 
along Deep Creek between 
30th and 37th Sts. on pro
perty contributed by the Une 
family.

Ambulance rates were also 
adjusted. Approved were 
fees of $1.50 per mile for 
one-way travel in emergency 
and non-emergehey ambul
ance calls; $2 per mile for 
autopsy runs, and $20 per 
hour in waiting time.

Dec. 1 was the date set for 
a public hearing on rate 
making and service standards 
criteria on public utilities.

Notice was also served at 
the Monday night meeting 
that the city will begin 
enforcing its policy of billing

laqdowners for work the dty 
does in property improve
ment.

Also going before the coun
cil was Christine Stuard with 
the request that the normal 
process of filing a hquae plft 

' be waived in her caae becau^b 
of extenuating circun)- 
stances. '  However, because 
the item had not been 
brought before the coondl in ' 
time to appear on the arjgpda. 
the council membera oiMild 
take no formal action on the 
matter b'lNf did advise Ì4rs. 
Stuard of possiUe courses of 
action she could take.

In 1789, citizens of the 
newly formed United Statea 
of America voted for a 
president for the first tioM.

\
/  U SE D   ̂ Trust,

geous.
VIRGO/IROO (Aug. 29-6epl. 22)
Devot« your «ftorts today to 

.rinaUztng situations wMc» either 
add to your resources or 
enhance your material security 
These are your lucky areas. 
LM RA (Sept. 20-Oct. 20) This Is 
not the day to hide your Nght 
under a bushel. It you feel your 
Ideai or concepts are better 
than those of your contemporar- 
let. assert yourself.

(NCWSCACCe ENTESPWSe ASSN I

BEER ENRICHED

BODY ON TAP«>

CONDITIONER
Light C ond ilion ing 
Deu> C ond ii lonm g

7 M . > 1 »

0 « r  rrg a lA r I I . H
99' u U  I

Munden Discount Center
Bl«Ser»isH»y. 
st.B. usa.Bi.

-REMEMBER-
. Now is the tim e to 

plant Fall Bulbs.
We Have A Good Selection.

!ii,, irtftàAcuu^
lillllh!l'ii..'

2804 College Ave.

ONLY $38,000!!! Nice 3 bedr. 
home with double garage, 
large covered patio, close to 
Stanfield school.
LARC.E OLDER home in old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $52,000.
SELLING FOR APPRAIS
ED Value of $49,000...3 bedr.
2 bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 5 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen
tary ...3 bedr. brick with 
living room and .separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.
NEAR COMPI.E'nON .New
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, built-iiis, fireplace. 
Kerrville Street. M*d $50’s. 
LOVELY HOME in Herm 
leigh,.4 bedr. 2 baths, fire- 

"place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3'/i acres of land.
These are only a tew of our 
Ustiugs, ptqase call us for 
informaiioD on others.
Joyce Reaves..........578-8619
Joaa Tate................ 5734253
Kathy McFaul........573-8319
Howard Jones^... .573-3452 
Dolores Jones........573-3452

A  c o n s e r v a t i o x i  

w o s S o s b o p ' t h a t  w i l l  

H e l p  y o u  t i g h t e n - u p  

3)uvur d o c t i i ^ l i i l l .
These one-hour sessions will show you 

how to save energy and money hy using 
simple do-it-yourself ideas. lb find out 
when aiid where there’s going to he an 
Operation Tighten-Up workshop in 
your neighborhood, just cSll 
Tbxas Electric. —

H. F. CLMK. Minsisr, Plwns S73-5461

i
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*ir’- 13
Kmim8 City *t Seattle

Sayder at Fort Stockton

Chicken-S^food-Chicken Fried Steak

^  3030,Varsity Square
Shopping Center ~

573'9388

¥
New Lbcation^. ^

THE WATERBEb SHOP >
- =  4202 College t

Next To Tape Town

Mai Dohelson 
Chevrolet Co. ■■ ■

San Franciaco va Green Bay
• "MR. GOODWRENCH’

Y of Hwys. 84,180 & 208 573-5456 
V F aif D eá fifira flh pvy  H i W ^ r —

SCOTCH PINE

CHRISTMAS TREE
6 R. Tall 68 Tips » 1 2 “

Atlanta at St. Louia

P
Lamesa at Ector THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS

[k -

GUNS-AMMO• 44 .

SHOT-WADDING

SNYDER PAWN
3419 Ave. T

♦ This is
OPEN ;■ ^  ^

9a.m .-5 :30p .m ! '  ^

1   ̂ ¥
Lake View at Monahana ^

) | T h c  b e s t  p e r s o n  t o  s e e  a b o n t x  
] t o o « r  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  m a y  b e e  
i y y o n r  c a r ,  h o m e  a n d  h e a l t h  a g e n t i ^
l i S e e  o r  c a l l :  Roy J. McCloakey
2  3*04 Cotlege Ave. ^

Phone 573-73Gfi >  '
]|^ Sweetwater at Aadrewa

Ltce a faea aeffkSer. S tair Farm (• Iherr.

U sT /ac num  live dimisance co iOAnv
9  , «M i.

VI

B IG
PRIZES'

ftlâfl fA»M

INfUtANCI

i iV :

»  , W— e O M e o iW Io e iin ga e a .— o i. >  —  I X

liF '' Hemleifii at McCanUey

^HOMETOWN MOTOR t SALES
1900 Chevrolet Citatioa

1 ^ : . .

^  1979 Ford Mnataag 
Caaaotte.................

I f

NOTHING 
TO BUY

V -0,14,000 milea.. 
................... 10450

AM-FM Radio, Ta pe & 
.............. ............$5850

NO
OBLIGATION

573-5372 s V

Troat at Ira

Powell Í  

, Printing Co. ♦

2423Ĉlefre ' ''■'SJ3-633I Í

Borden Connty at ffighlaad

l\

^4. k

Dairg 
Queen

IN  East Hwy. 
573-2051

4301 College 
S73-ASOI

Bring Your 
Entry to the News 
Office or Mail to -  

LSnyder Daily News 
Box 949,

Snyder, Texas 79549

V

-JCfc*

Entries Must 

. Be In By

riOON FRIDAY!

SPANISH INN ' *
Specializing in

MEXICAN FOOD
0PENS-9P.M.M0N.JSAT.

Closed Sunday
7- Arkaaoas at Baylor

2212 College 573-2355

{Test Your Skjil..,W in
-

Cash Prizes
HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE CONTEST

I

DENSON’S 

USED CARS
Honaton at Texas4

;Mlt* K. Ili«»> .-vîr.iwi-'
i y

G k u m e s ^

^1

SMlIatRtee

ÎStflHS*)P

In each advertisement on this page you will find the 
contestants in a prominent football game being played 
around the country this wee\(rnd. Get an entry blank 
from one of the merchants who are helping sponsor 
this contest and whose message is on thî  Rage. Fill in 
your selection of the WINNING TEAM only...opposite 
the name of the firm on the^ntry blank. Then send 
your complete blank to FOOTBALL CONTEST EDI
TOR, THE SNYOER d a il y  NEWS or bring your 

) f  entry by the Snyder Daily News office. Entries must 
^  be in the hands o|fhe editor by 12 o’clock noon. Friday. 
^  Games ending in a tie must be specified as a tie or else 
) f  Hwlll be consider«! a mi$s.^ — _

. If tRere is a tie for first plac'e the winners wMI divide 
7  the cash money of 117.30 and no second prize will be 
^  given. If there is a first place w inn^ and a tie for

FRED HEADY'S
Countcy Fare Restaifrant

,"0ur Doors Are Never Closed"
Washington at Chicago

Fast Hwv I8(r 573-5832

LAS PALMAS
MEXICANA AMERICAN FOOD ^

OPEN 6-9 p.m.-M0N.-SAT. ^

SUN.9a.m.-2p.m. ■ J A

Miami at Los Angeles

1703 College 573-8871

Detroit at MinnesoU

7ÍDE ¥

^  College Heights Center 573-8551

J  "Where Winning PrkesAre Found Everyday" J

BACKING THE TIGERS I

PIZZA INN t
901 E. HWY. 180 ^

573-3542
Denver at San Diego

The Store With Moré -g

Of What You’je Looking For '  ^
■k

Dallaa at NY Gianta

Sttffdet ^eu0 k
5imu

‘  J

r  KEN ktlNYARD  —  Bayrr . M Ier  • Trmérr

^rauaoiss Lct IJs R II Yrtlir ~¥‘

Cleveland at Baltimore

2409 4 rr  R ,"> n r^rr, Texar 

i n  -S7S933S

!■$ «AHAMS Let Us nil Your 

Next Prescription
Cincinnati at Oakland

Burgess-MciNilliams

Pharmacy

jlrlMi College. 573-7512

second place, the second prize winners will divide the 
money for the place, if more than two persons tie for 
second place, no second prize money will be awarded 
and the cash will be added to next week’s prize. Tie for 
perfect score will split f  100. There will be fun for the 
entire family. Only one entry blank will be permitted 
from any one person. More than one will disqualify all 
the person’s entries. Scores listed on the entry blank 
will have no bearing on the choice of the winner. Sign 
your entry blank and list your address and phono 
number and watch for the story on next Tuesday’s 
front page for the winners. Hurry now, and get your 
entry blank from one of tlieJD^rfhanU on this page. 
The contest blank must be in your own handwriting. 
Employees of The Snyder Dally News and their 
families are not eligible to enter.

k ííjU U U U S á U U y U U ü U U L k

tW Êm SBm M Ê^
GSe at Staaferd W

♦  
¥

Texas Tech at TCU

5737453 
3M Av* G Id îÎ, ______________ __ NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE ”  ~  -g

.A I
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